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HOUSTON (AP) — 
I lunda*ds o1 Hn'tiKhlors from 
dcroNs tho ntftion an* oxfX'Ct- 
od to rtttond a 
momorial sorvico today lion- 
orinj; two fallón wmradoN,

I no 10 a.m. event at Rkv 
Stadium is ofX'n to the public,

Veteran fin'fighters Lewis 
Mayo 111, 44, and Kimtx'rly 
Smith, 30, died when the nxif 
collapsed shortly after they 
entea'd a burning Houston 
McDonald's early Monday. 
Smith was Houston's first 
female firefighter to die on 
duty.

During today's menu>rial, 
firi'fighters in full da*ss uni
forms will march their way 
into the stadium from the 
city's Mecom Fountain, moa* 
than a mile away fn>m the 
event site, Several stax'ts sur
rounding the proceedings 
will be closed for part of tne 
morning.

Speakers at the memorial 
will include Houston- 
Clalveston Bishop Joseph A. 
Fioa*n/a, Mayor Let* Dmwn, 
Fia* Chief Lester lyra, state 
Sen. Mario Clallegos, U.S, 
Rep. Sheila Jackson Liv and 
colleagues of the two victims.

The grieving families aa* 
set to a'rt'ive medals of hom»r 
from the city's fia* depart
ment and the International 
Associatii>n of Fia* Fighters.

On rhursdav, the tivn-ager 
involved in the McDonald's 
fia* that killed Mayo and 
Smith was charged with two 
counts of felony murder, 
according to officials.

The IS-year-old, who 
amains detained, will have 
his first C(Surt appearana* at S 
a m, Tuesday oefoa* state 
District Judge Mary Cratt.ige
The boy worked at the south
west fiouston a*staurant.

Prosecutors also said 
rhursdav no decision had 
bivn made whether to ivrtify 
the juvenile to stand trial as 
an adult.

• Anna Belle Brookt, 72,
hi»memaker.
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Ranch land fire trial nears end
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

MIAMI — A civil suit in which ranchers an* suing an electric 
power company for damages in connection with a bla/e that burm*d 
over 5,000 acn*s of ranch land could wind up today or Monday.

The ranchers are suing 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company for $r)lS,()(K) in tiu* 
case neing heani ln*li>n' a si\ 
man, six-woman |ur\ m the 
Rolx*rts c «nmtv t ourfhousi*

It invi>lves a ^I^.V.un* fm* 
I eb 22-2.'t, in PWn, north ol 
Miami and south ol llu* 
C anadian rivi*r The case is 
being heard heton- .list 
District ludgi* Sleven K 
Fm inert.

Officials deti'rmineil that 
fallen power lines causi'd llu* 
fin*. I he ranchers conteiul that 
SI’S was negligent in the brack 
eting of the ptuver lines to llu* 
utility pole, that S IS  taiU*d to 
follow its own speiiticaliiins 
lor bracketing the power liiu*s 

rhe original civil suit was 
filed with llu* Roberts (.duntv 
clerk March 24, by Steve 
Hale, Bill lollvrt, and Blaki* 
0'Bri»*n. SISatIm nei Marls 
lones t»f AmarilU» said llu* 
power I'ompanv settled with

Th it I« th« M tup at Ibbu«  In atup
5,363 aera lira. Tha Abrahama 
claim 8P8 aho.uld have uaad 
an "Inaulatcd devia," to 
bracket tha power wire to tha 
utility polo, rather than tha 
wadga-olamp aaaambly aye 
bolt aatup pictured.
Hale and Tolbert, tor $10(1 per altecti*d acn*. But at llu* lime, O'Brien 
w,is involved in a land dispute with I ddie, S.ilem, .md lason 
Abraham of Abraham Investment Company over the .ilf»*cleil land 
in the Payne Ranch.

An ap)x*llate court determined the Abrahams owiu*d llu* l.iml, and 
the Abraham brothers filed a plea ol intervenli»m in flu* civil soil 
with RoK*rts County Aug. H, pSH.

The Abrahams, wno had the most land damagt*il bv llu* fin*, w»*n* 
offen*d $12.50 ix*r acn* from SIS, hut deilined flu* otti*i, Salem 
Abraham said. The Abrahams claim H,200 am**, of llu*ir P.iyiu* Raiu h

(PimH Nwm W«o(e by K«H(t AiWwMn)
Brothara Eddie, 8alom, and Jaaon Abraham vlait during a break Thuraday In their 
civil auit trial agalnat 8P8. Below, a map ahowing the affected area.
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w«a* affected by the fin*. I'hey an* sei*king $75 ix*r .icn* in d.images 
in ranch land casen, affected acn*age in diflt*n*n( than burned 

acn'age. A portion of a pastun* may burn, but tlx* burned portion i>f

/
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the pastun* affects the unburned land .intund il 
Attorneys Jtu* Lovell and David Mullin, both ol Amarillo, n*pn* 

st*nt the AÌirahams.

Center manager says 
new theater in works

If all gtx's according to plan. Pampa will have a movie theater 
again in about .30 days though no contracts have vet luvn signed
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That's the word from Martin Riphahn wlu> manages t oronado 
Center in which the old Cinema 4 was housed It closed in I’.irls' 
January as tJu* n*sult ol a tenant-landlord dispute.

"We will have aiu»ther theater," Riphahri told ilir \t*u>>
Thursday, "We an* working on the interiiir now. We are cleaning it 
up and fixing it up." That work includes updating the hathrooms 
and replacing ceiling tiles.

Tiu* theater will continue to house* tour semens hut Riphahn said it 
may open with two or thmi* ot the semening rot)ms while work lon 
tinues in the others.

After the new tenants take over, Riphahn s.\id thev h.ivt* lolil him 
they plan to brighten tin* scn*ens, pul in a iu*w sound s\su*m aiul 
install new si*ating.

GOP Open House tonight
I'he public is invited to an Opi*n Housi* from 5 Hp in loniehl to 

mark tne o)X*nlng ot the (.irav C ounlv Repuhlii.m I'artv lu*.uK|u.\i 
ters,

Refivshmenis will lx* served .md Repuhluan iaiulul.\t»*s ii\ llu* 
March primary will be on hand to nu*et w ith the puhiu

Headquarters is located in Suilt* 202 ol llu* t omhs Worli'v 
Building at 120W. Kingsmill.

Starting next wtvk, neadiuiarlers will he open on luesiLu*. .nul 
Thursdays from JO a.m. until 2 p ni. or hv .ippoiniment

I'lu* phone number is ixi -̂ I27h or n<i5-55hl sclu*ilul»* .m .ippomt 
menl.

Want to be a DPS trooper?
Want to lu* a trooper with llu* Di*partnu*nl ol 

Public Safely?
Well, now's vour chaiue as appliialions .ire 

lu*mg m.uli* availal’li* in .ulvaiue ol flu* iu*xl six 
month n*iTini school that st.irfs St*pl IH m Ausiin 

Application p.ickels mav lx* pu ked up in Pampa 
.Il llu* lips olliu* al 2*̂ 100 Pcrrvlown P.iikw.iv llu* 
olliu* IS opi*n Irom H;,10 ,i in, imlil 5 pm Moiul.iv 
ihmiigh I rid.iN Intorm.ilion is .ilso .iv.iil.ihle on 
llu* 1 )I’S ueh site u i\ \s Ixilps.sl.ife lex ns

"I iiversitv IS .1 pi ionl\ .if I >PS and im*'ii* eiu our 
.iging minorilu*s aiul wonu*n to .ipph, " s.iul DPS 
Ki*i itiiIih)*, C oordmalor I I t iirlv I oli|inll ' I his is 
a ch.mce lo make a ililtereiue in one ol llu* conn 
Irv's elile law entorcemeni .igencii*s "

Applii.mis must lu* li.S cili/ens, .il li*.isl 20 
\T*.irs old h\ llu* lime they an* acci*pli*il .is Iroop 
1*1 trainees, lu* ol good moral ih.iracli*r, nu*i*l lei 
lam vision n*quiremenls and have al le.isl iUI 
hours ol college (prior law entorci*meiil or mill

larv i*xpi*rienci* may lu* suhsliluled),
A linal conviction (including probation) lor 

.mv DWI, DIM, lamilv violenci* or telonv auto 
m.ilicallv will dis(|uallly appliianls. Hu* screen 
mg prou*ss will Include veriticallun ol written 
and oral st.ilemenls'.md over.ill scruiinv of llu* 
.ipplii.ml Physical, psviJuilogical and drug lest 
iiig are .ilso rei|uired

lii.idu.iU*s initially an* assigiu*d to one ol flu* 
Dep.irlmeni's unitorim*il serviii*s Itighw.n 
P.ilrol, I ueiisi* and Weighi or llu* Driver's 
I iceiisi* Division Alter gaining i*xpi*rii*nu*. 
troopers nuiv .ipply lor promotions willun ihoso 
seivm*s or other an*.is ol llu* DI’S, such as the 
lex.is R.mgers, Speiial C rimes, Aulo I hell or 
N.inolics

Iroopei Ir.ilneesare paiil $2,(MM) a month Allei 
gi.iiliialioii, llu*v will earn $2'̂ »,(MM) anmiallv willi 
.1 p.iv increase In $.35,(MM) aller conqileling a one 
v»*ar prohatlonarv pi*riod

Environmentalists: Texas third in toxic waste in waterways
eiwii 

ks Te>
HOUSItIN (AP)

gnnip's latest n*port ranks Texas water 
ways llu* nation's third most polluted 
water bodi»*s fouled by toxic ifiscliarges 
tmm businesses and other gnuips 

Released I'hursday, tbe LI.S Public 
lntt*n*sf Research liroup analysis also 
callecf for stricter governmeni entone- 
m entjo fix what the gnuip called "a con 
tlnuing water pollution crisis in tin*, coun- 
try."

1 he organization iisi'd data from a key

fiart of the federal Toxics Releasi* 
nventory, also known as ihe "right to 

know" program, to support its assertions 
Statistics fmm the Iw ? inventory, the 

laU*st available, indicated that industrii**., 
municipal waste trt*atmenl plants and

federal l.u ililies m lex.is n'leased 27 S 
million pounds ot loxli substances lo 
rivi*rs, n*servoirs .ind b.ivs

I hat ligim* u.is llu* lliird largest lol.il 
among llu* st.ites, eclips»*d bv I ouislan.i's 
total ol almost 47 million |Uioiuls and 
Pennsylvania's 40 7 million pounds, 
according lo llu* I loiislon C hronii U*

Jen*miah Baumann, .in author ol the 
H S PIKC. r«*porl, said il shows that feder
al and sl.tle enlorc»*nu*nl ettorls to pmlei t 
water bodies .igainsi pollution an* not 
t*ttecfive enough,

Recycling and n*duc(ng the amount ot 
toxic materials lu*ing discharged "Is lu*sl 
tor human health, lu>sl lor llu* envlnm- 
ment and iisu.illv lu'si lor the holtom 
line," hi* said

Ottuials at the lex.is N.iliiial Resource 
I onsi*rvalion I ommissioii had no com 
men! on llu* n*porl A spokeswom.in lor 
llu* U S I Mviromm*nl.il Proleilion 
Agency in Wasliinglon lokl llu* (. luoiiu le 
her ileparlmeni was n'viewing Ihe lepoil 
and might issue a n*sponst* lodav 

Aicounlmg lor mon* th.iii hall ol the 
lexas total n'leasi* was BASF Lorp at 
l'n*eporl II n'ported iliscJiarges lo the 
Bra/os River, near the l.ull ol Mexico, ol 
slightly mon* tiuin 14 million pounds 
virtually all ot il listed as "nitrate com
pounds " It was Ihe third-largest numlu*r 
listed among all l,u ilitles nationally 

But Steve Baxter, envimnmenlal man 
ager at the BASF planl, said his comp.i- 
nv's dlscliarge was mainly ln*aled waste

water hearing ahoul MM) to HIM) parts pn 
million ot nitric acid, whicJi diu*s not 
impair the river's envininment.il qu.ilili 
A voluntary, $H million upgrade .it the 
plant will n*cycle mon* than hall ol llu* 
iiilrii .uid into usable pnulucts, slartmp, 
next year, he said

Nitrate conquuinds n*pci*senled mon* 
than halt ol llu* national total ol loxli ills 
cliarges to water bodies In P*‘<7 |5n
million ol almost 270 million |uumds 
Amonji the sources listed lor nitrates 
wen* h*rllll/er products, sewage aiul 
rtinoll Imm animal Itvdiols.

Hu* PIRli n*port also advocaleii giving 
cili/ens gn*aler aulliorllv lo tile lawsuits 
to curb water pollution and expand the 
"righi lo know" pmgram
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

BROOKS, Anna Belle —  Graveilde tcrvlcet, 2 
p.m., Groom Cemetery, Groom.

Obituaries
ANNA BELLE BROOKS

AMARILLO -  Anna Belle Brooks, 72, died 
Tuesday, Feb. 15,2000. Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Groom Cemetery at Groom 
with the Rev. Tom Moore, of United Methodist 
Church of Cr(H>m, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Schooler Funeral Home of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Bnxfks was bom in Hughes County, Okla. 
She married John Adler Br(K>ks in 1944 at Salida, 
Colo.; he died in 1974.

She belonged to First Baptist Church ofGroom.
Survivors include two daughters, Mary Lee 

Moseley of Clyde and Carolyn Keaton of 
LubbiK'k; two sons, Johnny Brooks of Groom and 
Robert BrtM>ks of L*x)ti, Kan.; four sisters; three 
brothers; 17 grandchildren; and 29 great'grand- 
children.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol> 
lowing arrest and n ;̂>ort for the 24*hour period 
ending at 7  a.m. today.

Thufsday, Feb. 17
Billy Ray Swanson, 32,532 Wynne, was arrest

ed on two outstanding DPS warrants on charges 
of speeding and failure to appear, and one Pampa 
municipal warrant on the charge of animal at 
lame.

Tnefts of a $200 "power rider" and a $110 "ski 
machine" were reported at the 1200 block of 
North Wells.

Sheriff's Office

Stocks

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Feb. 17
Kelly Ann Hollatul, 39, Boraer, was arrested on 

seven charges of Issuance of a bad check, on a 
Randall Co. bond surrender on a theft by check 
charge, on a Potter Co. bond surrender on a theft 
by check charge, on a Carson Co. warrant on a 
cnarge of theft oy check, and on a Mixire Co. war
rant on a charge of theft by check.
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Ambulance

Fires

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, Feb. 17
10:26 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

800 block of West 25th and transported one to 
Panma Regional Medical Center.

1:52 p.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to a local nursing facility.

2:30 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1400 bl(Kk of East Francis and transported one to 
PRMC.

5:34 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and tranworted one to PRMC.

5:41 D.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to the 
2000 block of Christine and transported one to 
PRMC.

The Pampa I'ire Department reported the fol
lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. tiulay.

Thursday, Feb. 17
9:40 a m. — On»’ unit and three personnel

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...................................................................9 1 1
Crime Stoppers.................... ............................ 669-2222

responded to liydroUc fluid spill In the álOO block píl^*^**..........................................................«"665 5777
of North Faulkner.

5;.14 P.m. — One unit and three personnel 
responuiHi to a call for medical assistance in the 
2(Xlo block <tf North Christine.

Police (emergency).....................................................9 1 1
Police (non-emergency)..................................669-5700
SPS..........................................................1-800-750-2520
Water.......................................... v..................... 669-5830

Smuggiers adapt, find ways to 
move drugs through Haiti to U.S.

MIAMI (AP) — Smugglers have been moving 
increasingly large amounts of ctKaine into Florida 
by way of 1 laiti, employing hiding places so inge
nious that federal agents have had to drill into me 
keels of freighters to find the drugs.

This montn alone, agents S4*i/ed more than a ton 
of cocaine slashed inside false co i^ artm en ts  
aboard st*veral freighters from Haiti. Tney found 
an additional 16() pounds of the drug hidden inside 
barrels of hotter aboard a commercial flight that 
arrived in Miami.

"This particular incident of uncovering ciKaine 
in the keel will force the organizations to come up 
with a new way to bring it in," said Frank Figueroa, 
lead Investigator at the Customs St*rvice office in 
Miami.

In the "Miami Vice" days of the 1980s,

The drugs were hidden in tiny false compart
ments, below floor panels, inside tanks filled with 
water or fuel, and within the bilge areas, the sec
tions between the hull and the fuxTr where waste 
accumulates.

Such compartments are often impossible to get at 
from the inner deck. Officials searching for contra
band are faced with cutting through several inches 
of fltxTrlng, or the costly option of putting the ves
sels in dry diKk and drilling holes in the keel.

Customs agents em ployea that tactic this month, 
fllna

C'olombian drug lords brought their cargo to 
Florida sjiorps on fast boats or dropped it from low- 
flying planes. When federal agents caught on, the 
smugglers started shipping cocaine through 
Mexui). Then when agents cracked down on that 
route, smugglers adapted yet again and began 
moving the drugs through ilaiti.

len to 15 years ago, marijuana and illegal immi
grants were the main illicit cargo fri>m Ilaiti, an 
island nation fi(M) miles southeast of Miami.

Figueroa said agents noticed an increase in 
ctx'alne shipments from Haiti in the past four to 
fiv»’ years. Tbi’y were often brought ny "mules," 
people hired to hide a f»*w pounds of ciKaine on
them or in their luggage.

The Office of National Drug Control Policy estl-
mates J2 percent of the illegal drugs smuggled into 
the United States comes through Haiti.

but that figure may be on the rise. Between 
October 1997 and September 1998, U.S. investiga
tors seized 7,(X)5 pounds of civaine aboard Haitian 
vessc'Is. The amount droppt*d to 2,063 perunds the 
next year, but in the past five months. Customs has 
alri'ady si'lzed 4,983 pounds of ccx'aine.

More than 3,(KK) pounds of that total — with a 
strcH't value of about $25 million — was found this 
month, hidden In the kix'ls of five vessels dcxrked 
along the Miami River.

After they began pulling out drill bits sprinkled 
with ccKainc, investigators cut through tne thick 
metal section of the snips and found more than a 
tern of ccKaine.

Officials are alsci finding more drug proceeds 
being smuggled crut of the United States en route to 
the drug lunrains. Customs agents recently found 
a little over $1 million aboard a freighter carrying 
junk. The cash was inside brand-new toolboxes on 
the deck in plain view.

According to a State Department report last year: 
"Efforts by the govelnment of Haiti to investigate, 
arrest, pnisecute or convict members of interna
tional drug trafficking organi/ations were lacking."

Justice Department omcials blame several fac
tors: a political impasse between Haiti's branches 
of government, widespread corruption, a dysfunc
tional judicial system, pervasive poverty and police 
inexperience.

The Drug Enforcement Administration has seven 
agents in Haiti, but they do not have the authority 
to make arrests or conciuct investigations. All they 
can do is advise liKal authorities and exchange 
information, spokesman Brent Eaton said.

The two main routes for the shipment of cocaine 
are either directlv from Colombia to Haiti or via 
Panama. l,arge snipments are delivered mainly to 
Haiti's soutnern coast by fast boats, cargo 
freighters or air drops.

"The success that we've had in Mexico has bal- 
kxmed somewhat the impact on of what has come 
through the Caribbean," said Bob Weiner, a 
spokesman for White House drug czar Barry 
McCaffrey. "It's still a very serious situation."

Justice investigates newsprint industry
WASHINGTON (AP) — Newsprint prices are 

going up And the Justice Department is looking 
into possibli’ iintilrust violations within the Indus- 
iry.

7>u* Wall Strivt Journal said a federal grand jury 
in Cleveland has subpoenai>d more than two 
dozen Canadian newsprint salesmen as part of an 
inquiry into price Increases during 1994 and 1995.

The newsprint Industry is in the midst of a price 
Increase, with increases of about 7 percent to atxiut 
$515 a ton since mld-1999, the Journal said.

"WelSave an open investigation into the possl- 
I'ilHv '( •' litive actions In the newsprint
muuso>, .............. .Liokeswoman Jennifer Rose said
Tliursday.

Names in the news ...
LAS VEGAS (AP) —  Jen y  Lcwla says he's sorry 

—  sort of.
Worried that disparaglM comments he made 

about female comedians hught offend those who 
migh othenvlse contribute to his annual Muscular 
Dystrophy Association telethon, Lewis issued a 
statement Thursday oittering his "humble apdlogy.”

"There arc times when hmf statements aet mum- 
teipreted, and duit's what happened at m  Aspeh 
U.S. Comedy Festival last wemc," Lewis said.

Lewis, 73, was in a ouestlon and answer session 
Saturday in Aspen, Colo., when he made his origi
nal statements.

"A  woman doing comedy doesn't offend me, but 
sets me back a bit,” Lewis rwd said. "1, as a viewer, 
have trouble with it. I think of her as a producing 
machine that brings babies in the world.^

His statement Thursday named Whoopi 
Goldberg, Elayne Booster and PhyUis Dlller as 
fenuile comics he admired, but went on to say there 
were many female comics he did not like.

"When wome^, doing comedy, do routines writ
ten for them by drill sergeants, I take objection," 
Lewis wrote. ^'Their filth makes me and numy 
ashamed to be in our business."

Theatricals, die nation's oldest undergraduate dra
matic organization. The star bt )n o \ ^  including 
"When A r r y  Met SaUy" and "Analyze This," wifi 
be host of dte Academy Awards show in March.

The Hasty Puddlitg Award goes to performers 
who have nnade ''Ustingarwl impressive^' contribu- 
tkMii to  erdertalivnent. Previoup recipients indude 
Jolla Róbedh, Steven Spielberg and Harrison 
Ford. Jamie Lee Curtis was honored as the group's 
Woman of the Year last week.

WAILUKU, Hawaii (AP) —  George Harrison is 
asking the Hawaii Supreme Court for another 
chance to keep his Maui neighbort from cutting 
through his p re ^ rty  to get to the ocean.

Lawyers for the former Beatle have filed a motion 
asking the court to reconsider its Feb. 1 dedslon 
that owners of two neighboring properties could 
use an easement on Harrison's oceanfront estate 
between Hana and Keanae.

The decision upheld a 1993 lower-court ruling. 
Harrison said then that he would sell the property 
if the court ruled against him in the land dispute.

Attorney William McKeon said Harrison is wor
ried about security. In December, a homeless 
woman was found Inside the Maul estate doing her 
laundry and eating pizza.

Harrison, 56, suffered a collapsed lung after he 
was stabbed by an intiiider in his mansion near 
London on Dec. 31.

NEW YORK (AP) > - Playing a  Felix 
Mendelssohn octet with seven other illustrious 
soloists, world-renown cdllst Yo*Yo Ma took a 
backseat on the stage of Carnegie Hall. And he 
loved it.

The occasion Wednesday was the 40th anniver
sary of violinist Jaime LanMo's Carnegie debut —  
and a tribute to friendship among 10 world<lass 
musicians. Thb time, dtey took turns taking a back
seat to each other.

"He is gentle and considerate and tremendously 
loyal," Ma said of Laredo before the concert. "He is 
thouj^tful about relationships. That reflects so 
muen in his music-making with others."

Ma's 03fvn generosity was reflected in a special 
gesture: lending tunes from a cello concerto once 
written for him by composer Leon Kirchner. With 
Ma^ permission, Kirclmer transformed the music 
into a 1993 trio for violin, cello and piano.

Cellist Sharon Robinson performed the piece 
Wednesday with pianist Joseph Kalichstein and 
her husband, Laredo.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) —  Though he was the 
guest of honor, Billy Crystal still had to work for 
Harvard's Hasty Pudding Man of the Year Award.

In a nod to his starring role in the comedy "City 
Slickers," Crystal was asked to lasso a student 
dressed as a cow. After hog-tying the "cow," 
Ciystal was presented with a live baby pig and was 
asked to address it as one of his most recognizable 
characters, "Saturday Night Live" talk-show per
sonality Fernando.

"Dahhhling, you look mahhhvelous!" Crystal 
said.

Crystal, 51, was honored Thursday with the 
award by members of the Hasty Pudding

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) —  Buzz Aldrln, the second 
man to walk on the moon, is among four air and 
space pioneers to be inducted into the National 
Aviation Hall of Fame this year.

Aldrln, fellow astronaut Eugene Ceman, ace 
World War II combat pilot Thomas McGuire and 
military pilot Laurence Cralgie will be enshrined 
July 15, hall officials said Wednesday.

rounded in Dayton in 1962 and later established 
by Congress, the aviation hall has more than 150 
inductees Including the Wright brothers, Charles 
Lindbergh and Nell Armstrong.

Aldrin, a native of Montclair, N.J., served as an 
Air Force combat pilot in Korea before becoming a 
NASA astronaut in 1963. In 1969, he was part of me 
Apollo 11 mission and became the second man to 
walk on the lunar surface follo3ving fellow astro
naut Neil Armstrong.

Ceman flew on the Gemini 9, Apollo 10 and 
Apollo 17 missions. He is the second American to 
walk in space and the last to walk on the moon.

' McGuire shot down 38 enemy aircraft before he 
was killed in combat in January 1945. Craigie 
served combat duty in World War 11 and retirkl 
from a NATO command in 1955 as lieutenant gen
eral. He died in 1994.

Support for Bush among GOP 
regulars may be softening

WASHINGTON (AP) — Any 
Republican House member think
ing of bolting George W. Bush's 
campaim, beware.

The chairman of Bush effort in 
that chamber is looking for you, 
amid signs that the governor's 
support among GOP regulars 
could be softening.

"It's frankly not very good pol
itics if you're going to get in the 
business of endorsing one candi
date and then begin thinking of 
switching those endorsements 
around,'^ Rep. Roy Blunt, of 
Missouri, said in a telephone 
Interview. >

Still, John McCain's victory in 
New Hampshire — and rising 
poll figures elsewhere since then 
— are turning heads among some 
of the official who trooped to the 
Governor's Mansion in Texas last 
year and handed Bush th<^r 
endorsements. -

"What Senator McCain is say
ing is resonating with quite a few 
people," said New Jersey state 
Sen. Diane Allen, who was 
among those state officials who 
visited Bush in Austin and con
tinues to support him.

"If he (M ^ ain ) ultimately is 
the candidate, he has a lot of abil
ity to reach folks," she ac(ded. 
"Governor Bush has a problem."

"There's a rising belief now that 
(Bush) is not the only one who 
can win," said Rro. Billy Tauzin, 
R-La., a fervent Bush supporter. 
"W hat's left to be decided is 
whether or not Bush can survive 
McCain."

"I think he can," Tauzin said.
Already on the record as con

sidering a switch to McCain, Rep. 
Peter King of New York, says

Saturday's South Carolina prima
ry "is more of a test for Bush" 
than for McCain.

Other cracks in Bush's support 
have appeared.

Former New York Sen. Alfonse 
D'Amato says he's sticking with 
his endorsement "only out of loy
alty to our governor," George 
Pataki.

This week, former Washington

Gov. Dan Evans switched his 
endorsement from Bush to 
McCain, as did California 
Secretary of State Bill Jones.

But Bush also has gained sup
port from about six previously 
undecided House members since 
his loss in New Hampshire, 
including Reps. Roscoe Bartlett 
of Maryland and Nick Smith of 
Michigan.

C ity Briefs
The Pampa Newa ia not responalble for the content of paid advertlaement

2 BABY Beef Calves, chemical 
free, home grain fed. Weight 
about 600 it ^  lbs. Dress about 
375 & 500 lbs. Cost about $5(X) 
$725 cut, wrapped it  feozen. 1 /2  
or whole. Earl Smith 669-6007.

NEW SUN Star skyUght- local 
dealer. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, Fri. 5-8 p.m.- turkey it 
dressing, ch. fr. steak, catfish, bbq 
Polish sausage.

NOW OPEN fop  of Texas 
Vacuum k  Sewing. Vacuum it 
sewing machine repair it sales. 
407 VV Foster. 665-0930.

FOR SALE 25 inch Curtis Ma
this T.V. w /rem ote $150, 665- 
4422 d o r  274-3307 e.

OPEN HOUSE: White Deer 
Land Museum, 112 S. Cuyler, 
Sun. 2-4 p.m. New 2000 exhibit.

FOR SALE AKC Shih Tzu 
puppies. $250. Call 669-7732.

REV. BOB'S Appliances, lease 
to own new it  U M , 2000 W. Al- 
cock, 1-6 p.m. 665-6035, 665-1878.

MATURE EXPERIENCED  
waitress wanted. Apply in per
son, Black Gold Restaurant.

SMALL BORE Rifle Silhouette 
Pun Match sponsored by Pampa 
Rifle it  Pistol Q ub, Sat. 19th, 1 
p.m. For info, call 669-3026.

NEARLY NEW has plus sizes WILL DO ir o n ic  it  house- 
just for you, next to Sulmay. cleaning. Call 669-67W.

Last week, two Montreal newsprint rivals agreed 
to combine. Abltlbi-Consolldafed Inc. agrera to 
buy Donohue Inc. in a $4 billion cash-and-stock 
deal that would create the world's biggest 
newsprint maker.

A combined Abitibl and Donahue would control 
about 35 percent of Ndrth American newsprint 
production. Another large newsprint producer, 
Bowater Inc. of Greenville, S.C., controls about l7  
percent, the Journal said.

Presstime, the magazine of the Newspaper 
Association of America, said that the top flve 
newsprint producers control more than 60 fwreent 
of North American newsprint capacity, compared 
with about 44 percent 10 years ago.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Mostly sunny 

today with a high of 45-50 and 
nortn-northeast winds at 5-15 
mph. Partly cloudy tonight 
with a low in the mid 20s and 
light southeast winds. 
Tomorrow, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mlo 50s and light 
southeast winds. Yesterday's 
high was 76; the overnight low 
33.

STATEWIDE —  Cloudy skies 
were expected for much of the 
state today, with a s l l^ t  chance 
for showers over tn ^  central 
reaion of South Texas.

Meanwhile, a cold front was 
moving , south through the

Panhandle, from near Childress 
into east central New Mexico.

Low clouds had already 
spread out over North Texas 
where there will also be a 
chance for thunderstorms cen
tral and to the region's eastern 
half early in the diay.

Friday morning temperatures 
in the north ranged from 60 at 
Wichita Falls to ^  at Dallas. -

Morning conditions were 
cloudy over most of South 
Texas with fog in the Golden 
Triangle area.

Today will be warm mainly in 
the 80s across flw souflv with 
conditions changing a r  a cold 
front moves into the region 
today.

There was partly cloudy con
ditions reported along the Rio 
Grande, where wind varied  
from the southeast to south at 
10 to 15 mph.

„ South Texas' Friday morning 
temperatures ranged from 59 at 
Del Rio to 73 at San Marcos.

West Texas will see mostly 
sunny skies and cfioler temper
atures today, with a few clouds 
expected Saturday.

High tem peratures in the 
west today will be in the 40s in 
the northern areas and the 80s 
along the Rio Grande.

The region's n i^ tim e 'te m 
peratures will dip into the 
upper teens, the 20 and 30s.
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Spelling bee

Seventh graders Emily Elliott, left, and Jonathan DeLong. right, won the Pampa 
Home Educators Association Spelling Bee recently. Elliott made first runner-up while 
DeLong took top honors as the overall champ. Both students will participate in the 
Gray County Spelling Bee in March. —

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA  

LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council 

office is open from 10 a.m.*4

{>.m. Monclay*Frlday. For more 
nformation, call 665*2331. 

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 

7*10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520  
W. Klngsmill.

ADHD/ADD  
SUPPORT GROUP  

If interested in . the 
ADHD/ADD Support Group 
call Connie at 669*9364.

ST. MARK CM E CHURCH  
St. Mark will host a monthly 

breakfast the first Saturday of 
every month from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Donations will be accept
ed.

M ACEDONIA CHURCH  
Macedonia Church will host 

a monthly breakfast the third 
Saturday of every month from  
8 a.m. to 11 a.m.'*  ̂ at 441 Elm 
Street with the Rev. l.L. Patrick. 
Donations will be accepted and 
the public is invited.

THE FELLOW SHIP  
OF CHRISTIAN COW BOYS  
The Fellowship of Christian 

Cowboys potluck will meet on 
the fourtn Saturday of each  
month at 6 p.m. in the Clyde 
Carruth Pavlllion. For more 
information, contact Keven 
Romines at 665-8547 or Jim 
Greene at 665*8067.
GREEN THUM B TRAINING  

A Green Thumb training is 
slated from 1-3 p.m. Feb. 22 at 
Lovett Memorial Library, 111 
N. Houston. Participants must 
be at least 55 years of a n ,  be 
eligible to worlc in the United 
States and meet income guide*

lines. For more Information, 
call the local Workforce Center 
at (806) 665*0938 or 665*2672, 
or the local field operations 
coordinator, Mary Ann Reach, 
at (806) 364*2743. Green
Thumb, Inc., is a non*proflt 
organization dedicated ' to 
strengthening families, com* 
munlties and the nation by 
providing disadvantaged and 
older Individuals with oppor
tunities to learn, work and 
serve others.

DINOSAUR DAYS 
Lake Meredith Aquatic and 

Wildlife Museum will sponsor 
"Dinosaur U ^ s "  throughout 
the month of February at Lake 
Meredith Museum, 103 N. 
Robey, Fritch. Activities are 
TCared for pre-school throug^h 
tnird grade children. To 
arrange a program, schedule a 

.tour or for- more information, 
call the muBetim at (806) 857- 
2458. The dinosaur program  
will be presented from 9 a.m .*3 
p.m. Monday-Friday.

AMERICAN
YOUTH ABROAD  

American Youth Abroad 
offers study abroad opportuni
ties to high school students in 
the U.S. AYA is a not-for-profit
program sponsored by 
American Institute of Foreign 
Study Foundation. To receive 
the AYA 2000 Brochure, call 
Andrea Baskinger at 1*800*322* 
4678, ext. 5164 or e-mail abask- 
lnger@alfs.com. The deadline 
is April 15.

T.O.P.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6  p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call

BPA proclamation

» Li’ v

f; >>
4 1 * * '

Pampa Mayor Bob Neslage recently signed a procla
mation naming this week, Feb. 14-18, Business 
Profeaslonals of America Week. Above: Neslage, (first 
row) Usa Estrada, Mlllssa Session, Daniel Dreher, 
Jimmy Story, Ricky Morehiut, ChrlstI Loo, Caryn 
Lowry, Jamie Moars; (second row) Grog Hartman, 
Daisy Leal, Kelleen Ebel, Sean Stowers, Chris 
Hearron, Adam Fox, Doug Belleu and Jessica Conner.

669-2389 for more information.
T.O.P.S. «41 

Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) «41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665- 
3024.

AL-ANON  
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

m eetings on Mondays and 
W ednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW  CHARITY BINGO 
The Pam pa Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post «1657, 105 
S. Cuyler, will be having 
Charity Bingo every Sunday at 
1:30 p.m . Doors open at 12 
noon. The public is welcome. 
License No. 1-75-6037422-9. 
CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 

The Celebration of Lights 
project will hold regular work
shop m eetin n  at 6:30 p.m. on 
M onday • nights at Warren 
Chlsum 's Ofnee, lOO, Nr*Price 
Road. Anyone wishing to help 
with the project is invited to 
attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
C lu l^ lay s Monday at 1:00 p.m. 
and Tnursdays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, 
or more Information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR TH E MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the 

mentally ill and family mem
bers meet the second tiiesday  
of the month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. 
Russell. This week we are dis
cussing the negative symp
toms of paranoid schizophre
nia. There is no charge. For 
m ore inform ation or if you 
need a ride call Sharon Kin| 
665-2818.

Ld'sTalk
Real Estate

Winter Clearance

3 O
Item s A lre a d y  1/2 Price
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•0. «altar« mu«l liaap up tha appaar- 
anoaa ol Ihalr proparlla«. And. a« wad 
Inlanllonad a« a Irland or nalghbor 
may ba In pladging lo w«ioh iha pro- 
party lor Iha abaanlaa «allar, tha 
raaponalblllly oan ba loo damandlng. 
A« a raaua, Iha «aWng polanllal ol Iha 
proparly baoomaa «abolagad. To avoid 
IM« proWam, abaanlaa «allar« ara 
anoouragad lo anNai Iha halp ol Ihalr

Moving lani aa«y...lor you or larmiy 
Tha OINTURV t l  • SAMMAS 
MALTY INO. laam undaraland« Iha 
uMqua naada ol tha ralooaling lamily 
and provMaa Iha tarvloa« you naad. 
Our ralarral natwodi Hnk« gur ollloa« 
nallonwida. That oan maan mora 
polanllal buyar« lor your praaani 
homa. and a Wandly laoa M a «iranga 
oNy IP haip you Rnd a now homo, dor 
Iha pro<a««lonal aaalaianoo you nood, 
Vlad or oaN our oNle« at 312 N. Oray 
Straal (SasOOOT)
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TEXAS FURNIT

deilvory  
rem oval 
of yo u r 
old m attress

8BALY 
POSTURE 
PREMIER 

PLUSH 
PILLOW - TOP

S B A L Y  " L A U m L * *  P L U S N

Twin Set.........  ..................• 2 9 9

Full set..............................^ 3 4 9

Queen Set....... .................* 3 9 9

King Set.........  __________- a e a

LEATHER SO FAS

Leather wherever the body rests. 
Plush contemporary styling.

Heirloom Design

G LID E  
R O C K ER
Constructed of 

carved hardwood 
solids in oak finish

*599 
*699

All Colors in stock Now I

LA-Z-DOY
Plush Chaise 

RECUNER

1̂58Matching Clide Ottoman________
You Get 

Twice 
As Much 
For Your 
Money

U td cT in sa su ri^

LANE RECLINERS

BUY ONE  
GET ONE
FREE

*499 See Our
BIO

Selection

9  0 0  t o  9  ^)0 

M o n c l a v  S c i tu ic l .i V  

P h o i H '  C)C)5 1 0 2 ^ )
• :r-'

90 Dciys N o  InteiT^'^t
I in,UK iiK| With Cm Pii

SLEEP SOFAS

V F U R N ITU R E
2 1 0  N C u y le r  in D o w n t o w n  Pr im ita As LOW As *499

mailto:abask-lnger@alfs.com
mailto:abask-lnger@alfs.com
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Wdrship Services

F»lth Advtnt Christian Fallcwhip
Grant Johnson...............................324 Ridar

Advantlst 8svsnth-day 
Mai Matthasvs. Mlnialar............ 425 N. Wdrd

Pampa ChapsI 
Rav. Ron Nobla...t. .711 E. Harvaatar

Aaaambly of Qod 
Calvary Aaaambly of Qod
Rav. Jarry Pollard..................Crawford ft Lova

Carpantara Church Assambllas of Qod 
Indapandant

Fred C. Palmar. Mlnistar....... 039 8. Barnaa
Cornarstona Christian Cantar (WhItaDaar)

Robban Epparson, Pastor.....201 8 .8wift 8t.
First Assambly of Qod
Rav. MIohaal Moss.......... ..........500 8. Cuylar

Naw Ufa Assambly of Qod
Harold & Wandy Eggart........ 1435 N. 8umnar

Skallytown Assambly of Qod Churoh
Rav. Danny IVussall.............411 Chambariain

Fim  Bifollal Church (WhMa Daar)
John CoMs. Mlnistar...... 411 Omohundro St.

Firat Baptist Churoh (MoLaan)
Pastor Jamas Martindala........ 200 E. lal St.

First FIraa WMI Baptist
Rav. Ibm Smith........................731 Sfoan SL

Qraoa Baptist Churoh
Rav. Qana Burnham...............824 8. Samas

Highland Baptist Churoh
Paul Naohtigall. Paator.......... 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Churoh
Rav. Jim Powall.................1100 W. Crawford

Iglaaia Bautista Emmanuat 
(an aapand a Inglas)

Rav. Jimmy Flynn..................1021 8. Samas
Maoadonis Baptist Churoh
' Rav, I.L Patrick..........................441 Elm. St.
Naw Hops Baptist Churoh

Rav. Thomas J. Pattarson............812 8. Gray
Primara Idlaala Bautista Maxioana

Rav. Hallodoro Silva.............. 1041 Hamillon
Prograaalva Baptist Churoh

Rav. Bob Davis...........................030 S  Gray
TÑnlty Baptist Churoh (Mdaan)

Pastor: Jamas Mantooth. 003 Commaroa St.

Churoh of Ohilil
I wii
.................................Mary man A Harvaolar

Churoh of Christ (Qroom)
Dala Maadows........................101 Nawooma

Churoh of Christ (MoLaan)
Jkn Rayna................. 4th and Olarandon St

Churoh of Christ (Whha Osar)
Don Stona..................................BOI Douoatia

MoCuNough Straat Churoh of Christ 
Manida L  Limona, MkiMsr 738 MoCuNough 

8kaNylown Churoh of Christ

WiNs straat Churoh of Chrlat...... 400N.WsNo
Wiotalda Churoh of ChrM
MIohaal Qlbion, Mlnlitar...,l018W. Kwituoky

Qroom UnHsd MothodM Churoh
ftav. Ibm Moors.......................... 8031.2nd

Lafora umtad Mathodlaf  Churoh
Rav. Jkn Tbalar.................3111.8th. Lafora

St Marka Chiiatlan Mathodlat Bplsoopat Churoh
Rav. Raymond MoKavar.................. 408 Wm

St Paul Unitad Mathodlat Churoh 
Rav. Jkn Ibatar................... ....811 N. Hobart

Churoh of Jaaua Chrlat of Lattar Day Sainta 
Bishop Rogar L  Roundy......... 29th 8 Aapan

Churoh of Tha Naaarana 
Rav. Doug VMaa........... .BOON.

ClHirehof Ofotf
Churoh of Qod

Rav. Qana Harria............... 1123 Qwandolan

8t. Matthawb Epiaoopal Churoh 
Rav. Jacob 8. Clammana ....721 W. Brownino

Faith Ibbarnaola
Rav. Ibrry Jackson, Paalpr........... 810 Nalda

Firat Psntaoostal Hollnass Churoh
Rav. Albart Maggard................. ITOOAIoook

HILand Pantaooatal Hollnaas Churoh 
Nathan Hopson, Pastor......... 1733 N. Banks

Baptist
Barratt Baptist Churoh

Rav. J.C. Burt.................................903 Baryl
BIbla Baptist Churoh

Bob Hudson, Pastor............. 800 E. KIngsmIll
Calvary Baptist Churoh

Rav. Richard Bartal............... 900 E. 23rd 8t
Csntral Baptist Churoh 

Dr. Darrall Monday, Pastor
............ .................Starkwaathar A Browning

Fallowahip Baptist Churoh
Chartas Lowry, Pastor........... 817N.Warran

First Baptist Churoh
Rav. Randy Whita.......................203 N. Wast

First Baptist Churoh (Mobaatia)
..................................................Mobaatia Tx.

First Baptist Churoh (Lafora)
Lawls Ellis, Paator.........................310 E. 4th

First Baptist Churoh (Skallytown)
FInas Msrohman.................... 300 Roosavalt

First Baptist Churoh (Qroom)
Byron Williamson.........................407 E. 18t.

Calhollo
Saorad Hash (Whita Daar)

Monsignor Kavin Hand...............800 N. Main
St. Maryb (Qroom)

Fsthar Raymond Crociar...............400 Wwa
St. VInoant da Paul Cathollo Churoh 

Fsthar John Vfoldas.......................810 W. 23*

Brianwood Full Qoapal Churoh
Rav. Lynn Hanoook.........1800 W. Harvaatar

Opan Door Churoh of Qod In Christ 
Eldar H. KaHay, Pastor........... 404 Oklahoma

Firat Prasbytarisn Churoh 
Dr. Edwin M. Coolay...... .828 N. Gray

Jahovah*a WWnaaa
.1701 Coffoa

Christian
Churoh of tha Brathran

...................................................000 N. Root
First Christian Churoh (Dlsolplas Of Chrlat) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1033 N. Nalaon 
Hl-Land Christian Churoh 

Mika Sublatt, Minister.............1018 N. Banka

Zion Lutheran Churoh 
Paator Latf Haaakarl. .ISOODunoan

Churoh of Chrlat 
Central Churoh of Christ

Ibm Russell, Minister...... BOO N. Somarvllla
Churoh of Christ (Lafora) ^

Rlok Plaroa....................................218 E. 3rd

Fkat umtad Methodist Churoh
Rav.lbdd Dyaoo....................... 201 E. Foster

Rrat Unitod Mathodlat Churoh (Mobaatia)
Rw. Qary Jahnal................... Whaalar A 3rd

Fkat Unitad Mathodtat Churoh (MoLaan)
Rav. Thaokar Haynaa................ 210 N. Qray

Fkat Unitad Mathodlat Churoh (White Daar) 
Rav. Robert P. KoHoy.................... 101 W. 8th

Non4>anomlnallonal
BIbla Churoh of Pampa

Paator Don Ybtaa............... 300 W.
Iglaaia BibHoa Dal Pueblo

ANbnao Loiano, Pastor.... :...712 Lafora St.
Iglaaia Nuava VkJa • Naw Ufa Churoh • 
BHIngual

Pastor Padro Hamandaa..B01 E. Campbell 
Radaamlng Qraoa Mission

U i Souithrop, Mission Psalor..488 Wool St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branaoum
A Psnnay Branaoum............. 8. Cuylar at Thut
TMnity Fellowship Churoh 

L o ^  Robbins, Pastor...... 1200 8. Sumner
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Scutñweót Celiióion
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FORD'S BODY SHOP
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Robert Knowles
Otdsmobils-CsdlllsC’Oodgs-ChrysIsnFtymouth
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701 W. B row n  668-8404

POST OFRCE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD RAMRA.TX 0084101
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Allison Agency
Helen Allison I W Ö A T V

623  W. Foster - Pim ps • 6 6 5 -6 8 1 6

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1028 N. H obtrt • Pw npe.Tk. • 808-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY
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0 0 m p o n y

31SN.
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« A l »  N ursing Center
1321 W. kamuckv 669-28i1
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1410 N. I Pimpi.TM(ai t8»4171

FINANCE & RENTALS
210N .C uyier

669-0658

447W. BrOMn
Pimps, Tk. ■AifUSSsiHaii

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

a i9 N .C u ilH f_______________
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KEYES PHARMACY
*hfbur Key T» Bsasr HssNh”

Al UsimmaÉ
aas-iMi • imsiionsyaiMasa 

ikn Usee iLPh.-Owner ■ Phamieelsl

CHARUE'S FURNITURE A CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th 1833 Hobart

AMARILLO

OOden &  Son
roivTRiiiif

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. aae-asT«

NATIONAl SANK Of COMMIRCI 
1224NtHQ9flíí______ wnewfow MKtraa

lO T IiO iiy ls r
FotoT ími

I HOLLEY, mo. DBA

314i.i1ARICI(lfBA'nMW

F ira tB a n k

JOHN T. KING & SONS
018 8. Bernes 888-3711

CURT B. BBCK, P.B.
----------la s e e i. souimoa laa aawev
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tmtTM PNWfLTIXAl
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DEAN S P H A R M A C Y
2217 Porrylon Pkwyk
JlHi

"áook Bottom PrloBB*’̂
122SN.Hobart

H a w a i  Camv aiiiioiaaa caray ’
T

S iN N O N s B u s i n e s s  S b r v i c b s  C o r f .
Compiali Gompulariisd BooMwifÉii 2  T u  hsfaaiilon  

1313 n. HoaARr * Panta • 806685-1677

P A M P A
R n g in t is l  M bcMc b I

117 N . C u y ie r • P o m p a  
806-Ó66-1261

BBHHnQ InB mBCi FUfEHJMQIM PROM l▼■r

Coa'a Madkiaa Shop'

669-7171
loigBr Hwy.-Fompa

IlifoASsMsaa

TadeMartbaSawsra-Owasra

EASY’S POP SHÓP
728N.Hobsrt 866-1719

I ’ A K S l  I V ’ S

r
2 i 4 E . T y n a
cow —CR O I

Pomps, Tsxss

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Atoook

ISALTY
812 N . P ra y « 888 0007 JttSi

I S l l  M. Mobart » P b iiib b . Te »B e

W AYNE’S ^  
W ESTER N  W EAR

1 3 0 4  N . H o b tr t  6 6 5 -3 9 2 5

HAYDON-PORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC

,  ilk. HbTM 
Dr.MaifelEFsidJr

L o o p e r  n s n e e  C o .
Muftì D. U op«f a towy RmSir 

Moa Hoad • Pampa. Tsxss • a o a ^a t-l7la

^QjNyon.^ovy^tnc

BEZZZZ
Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.

220w .iyngAvt. • eae-stit
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SUPPLY COMPANY
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Remember: God is good all 
the time— even In death

A t many people retd this u tk le  are aware, my 
ataler recently went to be «vlth the Lord. "Sister' 
having completed her Hve year battle with breast 
cancel was completely healed at 4:45 p.m., Dec. 
aa, 19M. I know that many of you have spent 
countleas houra praying for her and my family, 
and we certainly appreciate It. Even though Sister 
was victorious, ner victory Is not what this article 
Is about.

As preacher pastor and chaplain for going on 
15 years, 1 have walked many times to the bed
side of, and with family and friends as a loved 
one lay preparing to leave this life. Some were 
church people, some were not. Some were good 
people, some were not. Some were religious, 
some were not. Some were older, some were not.

1 have not counted recently, but 1 have con
ducted some 60 funerals over the course of my 
ministry. And In more than a few of those I used, 
or at least referred to, 1 Corinthians 15:55, "O  
death, where la thy atlng? O grave, where Is thy 
victory?* (IQV). 1 knew tne words, I could say the

B y  C h ap lain  
W llU r d K lp c r

W.P. Baten ISF Unit

However; arriving In Sister's room brought 
sweet relief. Honestly, of all the possible emotions
I antldpated, 1 found myself feeling envy, even 
Icalousy. The only thoughts I could think, the 

ily words I could say were, *How pretty Is It, 
Slsf" I wanted her to tell me, "Was It worth It?"
only words I coui

This certainly was not the emotions I antlcl-

words, but what did they really look like or mean. 
Moat of the time I felt helpl 
queadonsl But that has definitely changed now.

Slater had been in a steady decline, health wise, 
since July and moat of the fandly was going to be 
home for Christmas because there was the fMlIng 
that this would be Sister's last. And 1 was certain
ly feeling that way.

On the morning that my sister died, 1 was tak
ing care of some final business matters, when 1 
reoslved news that Slater had "coded," that the 
doctor had "vented* ner and would speak with 
the family about 4 p.m. Basically, the news was "It 
Is over.”

As I was hearing the news, 1 made a quick cal
culation as to how long It would take me to get 
home. I eouU mUce it. But 1 heard myself say to my 
brother; "Let her go. Do not let them keep her one 
second, for ua.” 1 almost could not believe It 
myself.

When we fliuiUy arrived at the hospltaL It was 
as 1 expected. One of my brothers met us In the 
parking lot. Sister had Indeed died. Prom the 
parking lot to Sister's room was probably the 
longest walk of my Ufa. 1 had made It many times 
with fartUly, to my father's roont, to my grand
mother's room. 1 had made the walk over and 
over again with church members. 1 had even 
naade It with relative strannra. It always ended 
the samel Sorrow. Painful, empty. Helpless. I did 
not want to go to that room.

Ily \
pated. Of all the opportunities 1 have had to 
experience death. Sister was probably the closest. 
Or all the grief that I have snared with others, I 
never expected to experience sweet relief at 
Sister's bedside. 1 was very fearful of my own 

ess to answer the emotion.
But I learned anew that, God Is good —  all the 

time. The only explanation I have tor this experi
ence Is that Sister and I had grown very close. Not 
|ust In an earthly manner (b^au se time and space 
were always problems), but In a spiritual manner. 
She knew about the "old man," yet loved me any 
way. And I knew about "her." And we both knew 
about the difference that Jesus Christ can and did 
make In the other's life. Sister was not, nor am 1, 
perfect, But Sister was always able to love, always 
able to look past my mistakes, always able to for
give.

I know as a preacher It Is not my job to preach 
someone Into either heaven or nell, but as I 
entered my sister's room that evening It was as If 
I had entered heaven. No, I never heard angels, I 
never saw Jesus, but I certainly felt His presence. 
And suddenly, 1 knew first hand the answer to 
the questions of I Corinthians 15:55. Por when 
your life Is centered on Jesus there Is nut sting In 
death and the only victory of the grave belongs to 
Jesus Christ and His children.

Some might wonder have I cried, yes! But It 1s 
because of missing Sister's friendship and coun

U8 ■

Talk of male leadership tends 
to make me very, very nervous

A group of couples had aim ed up for dance 
lessons at a local dance stumo. They gathered 
late one evening and attended carefully to'thelr 
Instructor.

Preceding her directions, the teacher divided 
them by sex Into two facing lines arrayed along 
the len^h of the studio.

She twgan to apeak.
"In dancing," she said, "the man always 

leads."
One man, the father of three daughters, 

responded, "I haven't done that before. Why 
should I start now?"

Another, dad to three sons, chimed in, "We're 
gonna have a problem with that."

The group laughed but they all knew It was 
true. Tnere wasn^t a man In dancing shoes who 
knew how to lead a woman or necessarily want
ed to.

When people talk about male leadership, I get 
very, very nervous. I suddetdy feel relegated to 
the pink ghetto of hosting baby showers, select
ing wallpaper and teaching Bible schooL none 
of which in and of Itself Is bad, but I'm very 
poor at doing. When people talk about male 
leadership in the home and church, I think I 
don't hear what they Intend to say, but hear, 
"This door Is closed to you and the reasons are 
ours, not yours."

It Is a reverberating slam from childhood

gt When people talk about male 
leadership in the home and church,
I think I don 'f hear what they 
intend to say, but hear, "This door 
is closed to you and the reasons are 
ours, not yours,"

when my parents decisions about m y safety 
were based on their need to avoid the potentliu 
for grief caused by losing another child through 
Injury after previously losing two sons to pre
mature death.

Their decisions to keep me out of the swim
ming pool, away from the lake or off a horse 
were more about them than me.

And echoing inside is the same clang when men 
—  women are not usually so convinced —  talk 
about retaining male leadership In the two most 
intimate institutions of society. It's about theox, 
about what they believe God has ordalired than 
about the individual me which may or nuiy not fit 
Into the sex role paradigm they hold. (Oddly 
enough, there are those which hold equal and 
oppqrite beliefs about the issue based on the same 
senp^res.) ;

Of the group first mentioned, both men are 
married to women so capable that coping with
life will never be their issue. Enjoying the com- 
^ n y  of a man, the father of their chuiiIdrin, will

precious to them as an adjunct to an already
complete self, but needing a man per se Is not 
relevant to their level o f  professional accom
plishment, or social and spiritual development. 
* They are perfectly equipped to lead the dance.

Religion briefs...
sel. It Is because my wife and girls miss her, also. i Sunday, Feb. 20. 
It is because of void, not loss. It is because of 
emptiness, not pain.

Once again, tnanks to all who have and contin
ue to pray. Be blessed, as you bless.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latte^Day Saints, 411 E. 29th, will hold an open house from 5-6:301 
y, Feb. 20. Opening exercises will be from 5-5:10 p.m. folibwed by a vio 

5:40. I'ne video presentation will feature President Thomas S. Monson, first counselor, t o t  pr^dency of
the church. Monson will discuss the restored gospel and how to strengthen families. The public Is cô ■ 
dlally invited to attend.

Army’s ‘containerized chapei’ has 
everything except the chaplain

Paramount Baptist Churchjn Amarillo will present recordins artists SONICFLOOd, Newsteys and

pop
will perform In a state-of-the-art inflatable venue called the "Traveling Air Dome, 
three tracior-trallcrs and erected by 50 crewmembers.

beanbag, In the Love Liberty Disco tour be^nnihg at 7 p.m. Marci 
information, call (806) 378-M96. The tour Includes modem

2. Tickets are $19 In advance. For more 
/rock, blit-pop and worship. The group 

~ to be transpoibKl In

NA*nCK, Mass. (AP) —  The 
Army's new "containerised 
chapel" has almost everything 
troops need for religious cere
monies In faraway locales: a 
large tent folding chairs for 
pews, |enerato^powered heat 
air conoltionlne and lights. Not 
to mention Bibles, Muslim 
prayer mats and Jewish prayer 
shawls.

The only thing missing Is the 
chaplain.

nrototypes of the chapel, 
developed here at the Army's 
Soldier Systems Center, have 
been used In Kosovo since 
September. They're a marked 
Improvement for overseas 
troops accustomed to catch-as- 
catcn-can religion.

Soldiers stationed away from 
home have traditionally wor
shipped wherever they could 
find space. The only "equip
ment" was what the chaplain 
had In his purse-slaed chap
lain's bag, just large enough to 
hold a Bible, a prayer book, 
rosary beads.

The chaplain's kits are fine 
for short-term missions. Soldiers 
stationed In remote places for 
months at a time needed some
thing mors substantial.

"  Ybu wouldn't ask someone 
to go to Mass In a drafty old 
place In America. Why would 
we ask our soldiers to do that In 
Kosovo If we can do different?''

toward Mecca), Egyptian oil and 
dates for breaking the fast of 
Ramadan, Richardson said.

The Army had not previously 
provided Items for Muslim sol
diers.

Besides the Koran, the con
tainerised chapels offer three 
versions of the Bible, the Book of
Mormon an̂ d the Jewish Holy

shawls

K n.
7  Is dom-

^riptures. The mats and shawl 
in camouflage |arc

said Army Mal. Ben Richardson, 
a Baptist and 
NatlcK research labs.

and chaplain at the 
latch labs.

The chapels, accommodatii^
up to 100 worshippers, flt Into 8- 
by-20-foot containers that weigh 
16,000 jpounds each. They are 
shipped or airlifted to soldiers 
wIm  may be stationed "In the 
middle of nowhere," 
Richardson said.

The chapels, which cost 
about $125,000 to build and out- 
flt, can be set up In a day.

Poollockers Inside tne. con
tainer hold reUglous Items for 
the n U llt^ 'a  tnree dominant 
religions: CnrtsHarUty, Islam and 
Judaism. There are no Inunedl- 
ate plans to Include materials 
for other religions because their 
numbers In tne Army are much 
smaller: Hindus and Buddhists 
make up 0.03 percent and 0.17 
percent of aoldlera, respectively.

PUbien Muslim soldiers sta
tioned In Kosovo . were 
"abeolutdy lust tickled" to And 
prayer mats, copies of the 
Koran, compasses (to point

Inated b'V Protestants and 
Catholics (71 percent of Army

Krsonnel Identify themselves as 
irlstlan, compared with 0.4 

percent Muslims and 0.3 percent 
Jews), It has become a far more 
religiously diverse place. About 
26 percent dte no religious pref
erence.

Of the 1,300 chaplains in the 
Army, six are Muslim clergy, 
eight are rabbis, 99 are Roman 
Catholic priests and the rest rep
resent otner Christian denomi
nations.

The mission of Army 
researchers In Natick is to make 
life more comfortable for sol
diers. They cook up tastier 
meals, construct better latrines, 
design more comfortable bools.

" u  we don't do this, we're 
saying religious things have 
abeolutely no value to our sol
diers," Richardson said. "We all 
know that's not true."

When lives are threatened, 
chapel attendance soars. 
Someone who wasn't rellglouslv 
Inclined back home may sud
denly reach for God In a foxhole, 
Richardson said.

"Military service is often a 
time of heightened spiritual 
need," said Brent CofAn, execu
tive director of the Center for the 
Study of Values in Public Life at 
H arvard's Divinity School. 
"People are uprooted, they're 
away from their communities 
and they may be facing danger 
or death."

For some, a makeshlA sermon 
under a tree la fulfillment 
enough.

"But many people need to 
have their deepest spiritual 
needs addressed out of specific 
scriptures and speclAc signs, like 
a menorah or crosses, or specific 
rituals like the sacraments," he 
said.

Although the contatnerlr.ed 
chapel feels like an Army tent, 
efforts have been made to give 
It a spiritual quality. It has a

fkortablr altar, complete with 
inens, and two linen-covered 

podlums. There's oven a sel of 
digital keyboards that can play 
themselves when no musician 
is around. They are programed
to play some 1,000 tunes, from 
gospel 
songs.

. & SURROUNDING AREA
Have you taken any photos In 
the past year that you thought 

were especially good?
Would you like to 

share them with us?
We may use them In the annual 
Pampa Pride Issue which will be 

published In March.

gospel hymns to Hebrew

Cash boxea and offering 
plates allow tithing to am tim ic

IM A G ES
even during a military mi.ssion. 

glai
candlesticks gleam with silver-

iM\ lURROUNDINt
The wine glasses, cruciAxes and

plating or chrome.
The chapels also Include five 

tables for religious study 
groups, along with a television, 
VCR and cortee maker for late- 
night sessions.

The containers hold enough 
supplies. Including communion 

aferwafers and juice (in place of 
Ine), to last 180 
The military Iready had

wine), to last 180 days
already

some chajTels as part of Its 550- 
man deployable base camps. But 
those cjty-ilke camps aren't used 
everywhere, and the chapel 
can't be shlpoed separately, 
Richardson salcf.

Natick labs Is now seeking 
Department of Defense funding 
to Dulld 44  more contalnerixed 
chapels. More research Is need
ed. Would padded chairs make 
better pews than the current 
hard metal ones for the troops?

On the other hand, 
Richardson said, "W e don't 
want them too comfortable."

Weldel Family Singers to perform 
at Fellowship Baptist Church

Fellowship Baptist Church of Pampa will present the Weldel 
Family Singers In concert at 6 p.m. Saturday, Pro. 19 and at 10 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 20.

The Wtidel Family Singers perform Southern Gospel-style 
music and travel the grpat southwest extensively. The family

*!)?^mreery wiSIm provided foe children under three. The public 
la cordially Invited to attend these performances. Admission Is

Will be filled with photos token by 
readers like you. They can be color 

or black & white photos. We will also 
accept slides and negatives. Be 
creative with your photography.

The best photos "tell a story."
One entry per person In each category, please!

‘"M* m am ”

:ategorl^
1. F a m ily  &  F rien ds  ... 

at work or ploy
2. C r it te rs ...

pets or wild ones
3. The C o u n try s id e  ... 
landscapes, buildings & scenery without people

O n e  w i n n e r  I n  n n o h  C a t n t f o r y  w i l l  m o n l v n  * 9 0  I n  P n m | » n  
B u e k n  a n d  n  •  M o n t h s  S u b o e r i p t l o n  t o  T h o  P a m p a  N o w a

e  e •

'm W M  M UST M  aULBS
I . locri photo tTHNi have boon tokon m Pompa w tutroundtng otoo botwoon January ), Iff* ona kobruory 17, 2000 
S. Ak ontrio« ihoutd bo lubmittod wtth a koW oddrowod. itompod onvotopo to o«ow u« to rotutn thorn.
S On tho bock of oooh pttoto attach your nomo, oddroa. tolophono numbor ortd a brtot dotcrtptton of virhom or what a 
pieturod
4. Ono ontry por catogory pot potkon. No omptoyook of tho Pompo Nowk or profokdona) photogrophork moy ontor.
5. tho Pompo Nowk rokorvok tho right to roprtnt ok ontrtok m promotional odvortiking
a. Sond or bimg you« photogropht to: Tho Pompo Now& 403 w. Atchbon. Pompo. Tonot. T906S
D B A D U N B  T O  B N T B R  I S  S l O O  P . M .  P R I D A Y ,  P B B R U A R Y  1 S ~

^ 'P a m p a
403W.AIchlMn • Pm^Tmu • 806-aeB*2S2S • 800-687-3348 • F ix806-868-2520
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Wife Thinks Girlie Calendar 
In Office Is Behind the Tim es

. DEAR ABBY: H«« «• go again.
SM ldM  b«liw  dllTMpMtfÙl. OOUld It
b* oonatniM M ■wual hawMnunt 
wban • biirimn wtabliahnMnt that 
catera to man and woman haaga a 
calandar dapicttag auda or almoat 
auda womaa ia a coaapleuoua 
placa?

My huabaad haà oaa oi thoaa cal* 
aadara ia hla oflka la a whlta-ooUar 
buataaaa that ia patraalaad by aiala 
aad tenala cUaata.
< Whaa 1 or my daughtar, adult 
aoaa, graadaoa or graaddaughtara 
go to aa auto rapalr ahop, gaa ata* 
tion or tiro ahop that diapU^ girila 
calaadara, I am ambarraaaadaad 
ofTandad. My compaav haa aaml- 
«aro ragardlng aaxiial haraaantaat, 
and wa ara lafbnaad that thia la a 
fona of it. I do aot allow it ia ihv 
bffloa. It ia diaroapactAil, aad I dont 
want to ba pari or a lawouit.

Plaaao «m t got ma wroag, Abby. 
Thara ia nothing wroag wlth nudlty 
— it Juat doaant balong ia a public 
placa.

OFFENDED IN PALATINB, ILL

DIAR OFFENDEDi It May ba 
In poor taata , bui It la not 
Malaat tba law. Aa a mambar ot 
tba publlo, jrou ara ftwa to taka

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

your bualnaaa alaawhara If tba 
"oalandar a r t” offanda you. 
Howavar, if you had to work In 
that anvlronmaat, aad If thara 
waa alao damaanlng oonduot 
that waa aavara and parvaalva. 
It might ba ooaaldarad aaxual 
hnraaaniant.

DEAR ABBY; Tha lattar from 
“Still Laughing in Dallaa,” r a g g 
ing tha wniatla and tha obacana 
tolaphona calla, ramindad ma of my 
own axparianca.

My nuaband waa on actlva duty 
and waa oftan away from homa. 
During thoaa parloda I would 
raoalva phono calla on an irragular 
baaia. It aaamad that thia paraon 
would wait until about 10 minutaa 
after I had gone to bad, than call

and not aay anything. It did not 
mattar what time I want to bad.

Tha only thing tha police aug- 
gaatad waa to change my phone 
number or keep a wmatla Miidy. I 
decided that tha whiatla would 
wake my children and m i^t puah 
tha caller into aomathing more 
aggraaalva. Finally, one evening 1 
had aiaou^. 1 told the caller Umt if 
ha would Juat apeak to ma, wa could 
have a wondarnil convaraation. Did 
ha know what it waa like to ba 
cooped up with two Iddi under tha 
age of 4 for daya on and without 
another adult to convaraa with? 
Changing diapara, cleaning up 
amaarad food aU over tha table and 
chaira? I kept talking about tha 
chlldran and than I hoard a “click.* 
Never another phono call.

Abby, 1 bored tha paraon into 
leaving ma alone.

FRANKLY BORING 
'  IN FOLSOM, CALIF.

DEAR FRANKLY! You may ' 
oonaldar youraalf ”frankly  
boring,” but I oonaldar you 10 bo 
a flrankly IntolUgont woman 
who aolvod a dlflloult problem 
with a doaa of reality. Thank 
you for an Intaraating hatter.

Horoscope
SUNDAY. FEB. 20,2000

BY JACQUBUNB BIQAR
the Sun Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4<Poiilive:
3-Avenge; 2-So-w; l-Difncult

ARIES (March 21-Apfil 19)
*  *  *  Ikke the lime to compleu eirandi 
and handle private matten. Relax and get

‘ âome needed R A R. Ikke an overview. 
Think about penonal goali befbie plung- 
mg off the deep end. ConfUaion lur- 
roundi plant. Check the particulan 
before taking off for a meeting. Tonight: 
Easy doei it.
,Thii week: Worry takes over, causing 
you to make something worse than it it. 
A partner's feedback doesn't help. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* 0 * * 0  Your sense of Am may not be 
well-received In fact, another could be 
downright gruesome and depressed. Be 

'.nurturing, but do your own thing right 
' >now. Let the child in you emerge. Be 

spontaneous and worry leas about others 
'Ibr the moment. Ibriight; Be gracious 
'about a misunderstanding.
■This week: Just when you were about to 
.luso in what you want, your rope 
brcaksi With this snaAi comes an oppor- 

. tunity to rethink your plaru.
.GEMINI (May2l-lune 20)

*  *  *  Plans change; misunderstandings 
happen. Be euygoing u  you decide for

' .yourself. No one can suy entertained u  
well u  you can. Don't obsess about a

difTicult associate. You don't need that 
pressure. He is who he is. Tonight: 
Lounge around.
This week: Promises at vrork seem to fall 
through, yet an inquiry from months 

'hack will come to fhiition. Triisting the 
pniverse is instrumental.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  *  You and anotlier have a diffi
cult time seeing eye to eye.

Misunderstandings pop up out of 
nowhere. Be more tolerant of others. 
Thke a walk, browse through a favonte 
bookstore or do whatever you need to do 
to lessen stress. Tbnight: Don't push. 
This week; Anchor in when plans 
change. Do your research, pull back and 
think through a decision. Don't listen to 
gouipl f
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * *  What you thought was agreed 
upon turns out fb be a source of confri- 
sion. Stay direct. Know your limits when 
dealing with a loved one. Another could 
be contrary, simply to get a reaction out 
of you! Don't avoid a discussion. 
Tonight: Tteat another to dinner.
This week: A partner can upset you. 
tJKNigh it might be unintentional. Take 
the high road.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  *  Tty as you might, you cannot 
settle another down. Listen to feedback. 
Decide what will work for you. Take 
time with a family member, perhaps to 
get into a cleaning or rearranging project 
with him. Another might be choosing to 
not understand! Tonight; Use your 
magic.
This week: Others seem conhised, as 
communication goes up in smoke. Keep 
at it. One-on-one discussions arc helpfril. 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  If you can make Ms a lasy day, do 
so. Othen disappoint you; plans chwge. 
Do your own thing. Stay grounded, 
knowing what you need. A misunder
standing pops up out of the blue. 
Minimise it. rather than making it a big 
deal Tbnight; Vanish while you can.
This week: Disruptions around, work 
could have you feeling out of sorts. 
Avoid taking this out on another, if pos
sible.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  *  Make plant to Join friends. 
Don't take another's asseuroent person
ally. Discern what you want to share. 
Finances could gel out of control. Use 
self-discipline. Tkke a firm hand. Aim for 
what vou want. Remember that vou are 
in control. Tonight: Where your friends
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“Now ha's trying to pick our lock.“
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This week; Keep a secret, no matter how 
cleverly a loved one tnes to gel it out of 
you. Don't be surprised by what happens 
■iter thatl
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  0  Preuure builds. Accept that there 
are some things you esnnot change, 
outers conAue you; you could be reac
tive. Avoid being controlling if poesible. 
Go off and ^ t  physical. You need die 
exercise. Tbnighi: A must show.
This week: You aim to please, but so 
many obsteclei appear in your path! 
Consider some changes on the home- 
front.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
0 * 0  Reach out for anoUier. Meke ■ 
phone call; don't put it off any longer. 
Make plans to visit end see others. 
Remain flexible, u  diere might be some 
unanticipated changes. Carefril! You 
could udte e comment far more personal
ly then necessary. Tonight; Catch a 
movie. . * •’
This week: You are in die limelight. 
Others don't help, however. Confirm 
meetings. N̂ ake sure everyone hu the 
same communication. , 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
0  0  0  *  Relate closely to a partner, even 
diough it could be difficult. You have the 
choice of not standing on ceremony and 
moving through a problem. Give up any 
need to control odiers or even to have 
them agree with you. Tbnight; Be with • 
favorite personi
This week: You cannot be too carefbl 
with finances over the next few weeks. 
You could pay dearly for a Hub!
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich 20)
0  0  0  *  Follow through on protects, but 
don't count on • partner or family. The 
more independent you ere right now, the 
better off you are. Others don't mean to 
cauK problems, but communication tuns 
■rook. Your sense of humor needs to 
come out. Tbnight; Let others do their 
thing.,
This week; Dealing with associates tekes 
talent. You feel u  if diey don't under- 
atand you, and you’re right. They don’t!
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

AMARILLO ->  Punpa  
defMted AoutfUlo HUh 4 4 4 3  
to win the ooiMolaam title 
last weekend at the Freehmen 
Boys' District Basketball 
Tournament.

James Silva tossed in 23 
points to laad Paiiq>a score».

Hereford defeated Punpa 
63-39 in the tounuunent 
opener. Silva was Pampa's 
top scorer With 18 points.

Pampa came back to beat 
Dumas 61-58. Jordan IGaua 
had 16 pointo and Silva 13.

In the B team division, 
Pampa downed Amarillo 
High 58-51 fee third idaoe. 
G ay Irimble had 13 points. 
Al/rO RACING

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
^ P )  —  BUI Elliott slowed 
Dale Jarrstt's momentum and 
ended Dale Earnhardt's 
streak in Daytona 500 quail- 
Ben by winning for the Erst 
time smee 1994.

ElUott, a two-time winner 
of the 500, led every lap to 
claim the third starting posi
tion for Sunday's race. It was 
the fourth qualifying victory
for ElUott.

Ricky Rudd led every lap 
of the second qualifiei; M at
ing Mike Skinner by abm t 10 
car-lengUis.

Defending Winston Cup 
champion jarrett who locked 
up the pole in qualifying last 
Saturday, flnisMd second to 
EUiott.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
ZAP) —  NASCAR officials 
fined Tony Stewart crew  
member Jason Shapiro 
$2,000, and put him on pro
bation until June 30 for 
"actions detriinental to the 
sport," believing he was too 
aggressive in breaking up the 
scuffle between Stewart and 
Robby Gordon. 
FOOTBALL

OWINGS MILLS, Md. (AP) 
— Ravens linebacker Ray 
Lewis, speaking publicly for 
the firat time aince duuged 
with murder Jan. 31, said he 
was innocent and expressed 
sympathy for the >dctims' 
families.

He returned to Maryland 
from Atlanta, where he was 
charged with killing two men 
after a Super Bowl parfy and 
released Tliesday on $1 mil
lion bond.

The bond requires Lewis to 
stay in MaryUind unless he is 
traveling to Georgia for court 
appearances or meeting with 
Uiwyen.

ASHBURN, Va. (AP) —  
Three-time Pro Bowl safety 
Marie Carrier s in e d  a five- 
year, $15.9 million contract 
with the Washington 
Redskins.

Last year. Carrier had three 
Interceptiotu and w u  alter
nate for the Pro Bowl. He has 
34 career Interceptlona and 
has been disciplined seven 
times by the l e a ^ ,  six for 
helmet-to-helmet mts.

BALTIMORE (AP) —  The 
Ravens signed quarterback 
Tony Banks to a four-yeat 
incentive-laden deal that 
could be worth as much as 
$18.6 tnUlion.

DAVIE, Fla. f AP) —  Miami 
signed Jay Fiedler to a three- 
year, $3.8 milUon contract, 
riving them four quarter- 
Mcks and leaving Uttle room 
for Dan Marino, the NFL's 
career passing leader. Fiedler 
started one u m e  bwt season 
for Jacksonville.

The Dolphins also sinied 
center Ryan 'nicker to a three- 
year offer sheet. St. Louis has 
untU Feb. 24 to match.

LAKE FOREST, 01. (AP) —  
Chicago re-signed quarter
back Jim Miller to a two-yea^ 
$2 mUllon contract.

Miller  ̂ 29, missed the final 
four n m es last season after 
the N rL suspended him for 
using a dietfury supplement 
he braght at a nutrraon can-

SANTA CLARA, Calif. 
(AP) —  San Francisco re
signed versatile defensive 
linimuii^unior Bryant.

PORT ST. LUCIE, FU. (AP) 
' —  Reliever Amumdo Benltex 
and the Mels agreed to a $22 
million, four-year contract, 
avoiding oibitratlon. Bsniteg, 
who mads $2,037,500 last 
seaaoa had 22 saves, going 4- 
3 with a 1.43 ERA in 77 
gsmes.

Pampa Takedown 
Club competes in 
Randall Tournament

The P am p a Takedow n D ivision  O ne

I««»*»

(Spedai pheld
TWwdown Club mrnnbtrt who compotod In tho Randall Opan ara: (front row, 
from loft) Camaron Wall, Alax Smith, Conor Wllaon,
Wllaon; (middia row, from lafh

Ivan I
Bradlay, Richard Laal, Colaby Waat, TVant

KadaRyan Paaraon and
n Zachary I

Cartar, Qavinb JImanaz and ^avan Botallo; (third row, from laft) Thivor Colllna,
Chafan Wllaon, John Buma, Jarra Molar, Kaaay Urquhart, Ryan Qoldamith, Qrag 
Warinar and John McAnaar: (back row, from laft) Kayla DaBoaa, Staphania 
Wllloughy and David Buma. Not picturad la Duaty Langlay.

Chevy drivers unhappy 
with aerodynamic rules

Club rece n tly ^ a rticip a te d  in 
the Randall O pen with sec
ond and th ird -y ear w restlers 
entered in the open tourna
ment.

At the sam e tim e, other 
Takeclub C lu b w restlers  
w ere co m p e tin g  in the  
Rookie State Tournam ent in 
A m arillo. The Rookie State 
Tournam ent is for first-vear 
w restlers.

John B u rn s, co m p etin g  in 
the 1 0 5 -p o u n d  class, won  
first-p lace  h on ors in 
Division Three.

"W e had a 
show ing from  our  
this tou rn am en t, too ," said 
club official C h risty  Wall. 
"W e are v ery  proud of all the 
kids. We w ant oth er team s to 
w atch ou t for the kids from  
Pam pa."

P am p a resu lts  from  the 
Randall Open are as follow s:

DAYTONA BEACH, Ha. (AP) —  With a recoid 33 
victories at Daytona International Speedway, Dale 
Earnhardt haa nad little reason to complain about 
radng at NASCAR's most famous track

H c^ got one rfOw. Earnhardt is upset about the 
aetodyiuunlc rules for the Daytona 500 on Sunday — 
very upset.

"They just killed the radM  at Daytona," the seven- 
time series champion said Inursdav after he and the 
other Chevrolet drivers were humbled by the Fords 
in a pair of qualifying races.

But NASCAR w ont budge, so the race will go on 
Sunday with Fords expected to dominate.

"We're not 
Helton, vice

going to change anything," said Mike 
president for the suictloning body. "I 

get the feeling that running 500 miles for a $9.3 mll- 
Bon purse, the crew diiefs and drivers will do the 
best mey can."

EamKiudt figures they already are. And that cer
tainly wasn't good enough when the Fords of quali
fying race winners Bill ^ o t t  and Ricky RudeC 500 
poleoittcr Dale Jarrett and Rusty Wallace proved far 
superior to the Chevys and Pontiacs.

Earnhardt criticized NASCAR's new shock- 
absorber rule, which requires all of the Winston Cup 
teams to use the same shocks and springs and allows 
only minor adjustments.

"They took racing out of the hands of the drivers 
and crew chiefs," said Earnhardt, who for the first 
time in 11 years failed to win a qualifying race. "We 
can't adust and make our cars drive Uke we want."

But Qk n  Nelson, once a top crew chief and now 
Winston efup series director, says that's not so.

"There might be 1,000 adjustments that will affect 
handling," he said. "If we change the target and 
move it sontewhere now, they start from zero."

If he's wrong, the 52nd Daytoiui 500 could be as 
boring as the rest of the iveek, when the only real 
excitement was a shoving match Wednesday 
between Tony Stewart and Robby Gordon, and a 
charge Thursday from 11th position to fourth in the 
second quaUfler by Eamhardt^s son, Bale /r.

NASefAR hopes that part of the problem in the 
qualifiers was tfuit drivers didn't try to pass for fear 
of losing several positions in the draft. Falling below 
15th position in a qualifying race means a car is in 
jeopardy of the missing tne big show.

The sanctioning body was happy with the compe
tition last Sunday, when Chevy drivers Jeff Gordon 
and Sterling Mariln nearly beat 500 favorite Jarrett in 
the non-points Bud Shootout. But that's a pure 
nuMiey event, where foe emphasis is on wiimlng  ̂not

very  good  
kids at

Thfi blggtst loMr among tha Chavya 
waa 58-yoar-old Dava Marcia, who 
failed to maka tha flald —  and hlatory. 
So ha ramalna tiad with Richard Patty 
with 32 atarta In tha raca.
on protecting positions.

NASCAR Mlieves there will be considerably more 
action Sunday in the season-openiiw event. But 
defending Daytona 500 champion Jeff ̂ rd o n  thinks 
that aggression might not include the iU-handling 
Chevys and Pontiacs.

"Any time Daytona turns into a handllna race 
track you're going to see a poor race," he said. "We 
have no adjustments."

Chevy owner Felix Sabates, a frrauent critic of 
NASCAR, says the specs for the new Cnevys and the 
redesigned Fords are unfair.

"Basically, they've got bazookas and we've got 
wooden knives,''  ̂he said.

He got no sympathy from Wallace, third behind 
ElUott and Jarrett in the first qualifier.

Told that the Chevrolet teams would Uke to ^  
some aerodynamic help from NASCAR, he srid, 
"Well, I'm sure people in heU would like a glass of ice 
water, too."

Stewart, who scuffled with Robby Gordon after 
they a)Uided in practice Wednesday, managed to 
avoid any problems Thursday. They never came 
close on the track but Stewart wasn't concerned 
about that.

Although he waa satisfied after his Pontiac fin
ished fourth in the first qualifier, Stewart was not 
optimistic about Sunday.

"We just can't run with those guys that ran up 
front today," he said.

The Chevys did better in the second race, in which 
Rudd started on the pole and led for aU 125 miles on 
the 2 1/2-mile track But virtually aU the top Fords 
were in the first race.

Mike Skinner, easUy the best Chevy aU week, fin
ished second to Rudd. Ward Burton was third in a 
Pontiac, followed by the Chevys of Earnhardt Jr. and 
Michael Waltrip.

The b igm t loser among the Chevys was 58-year- 
old Dave Marris, who foUed to make the field — and 
history. So he remains tied with Richard Petty with 
32 starts in the race.

"It's a big disappointment," Mards said. "It's 
going to be tough even watching it. I don't know 
what rU do. I guess I'll go home if Idon't find a ride."

No. 1 Cincinnati' 
77, Houston 65

(AP) —  Top- 
atl's biggest miis-

ntip
77-6!5 v ic to ^  Thursday night.

HOUSTON (AP) —  To 
ranked Cincinnati's biggest m 
take might have been getting 
too far ahead of Houston too 
soon.

It took 26 points and 17 
rri>ounds by Kenyon Martin to 
help the Bearcats hold on for a 

to ^
their fifth consecutive 
Conference USA title and 16th 
s tra i^ t  victory.

" m  got up early and every
body was going to have fun," 
Cincinnati coacn Bob Huggins 
said. "W e . didn't run our 
ofiense. Everybody just stood 
around."

The Bearcats (24-1, 12-0) led 
62-44 with 12:48 to play, but 
needed M artin, who had 16 
points in the second half, to foil 
the Cougars (8-16,2-9).

The Cougars got within seven 
points twice, the last time with 
2:41 to play on a 3-polnter by 
Gee Gervln, who had 18 of his 
26 points In the second half.
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40 pounds: Cam eron Wall, 
fou rth  p lace; 46 pounds: 
Aric W agner, fourth place.

D ivision  Two

52 pou n d s: Coleby West, 
seventh place.

D ivision  T h ree

64 p ou n d s: Kasey
U rquhart, third place; 105 
pounds: John Burns, first 
place.

D ivision  F ou r

90 p o u n d s: D avid Burns, 
third p lace ; 135 pounds: 
D usty Langley, second  
place.

D ivision  Five

135 p o u n d s: Stephanie
Willoughby, fifth place.

Woods the focus 
of watchful eyes

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  With 
celebrity comes a need for pro
tection, so there are a lot of 
security-type personnel keep
ing a watchful eye on Tiger 
Woods as he makes his way 
around a golf course.

Asked if he notices when he's 
playing. Woods said he's 
aware.

"Yeah, you see it because 
they're getting in the way when 
you're trying to hit a shot and 
they're moving,'' Woods said 
Thursday after his 3-under-par 
68 left him four strokes behind 
first-round leader J.P. Hayes in 
the Nissan Open.

"But that's just a problem 
with having more people inside 
the gallery ropes (on the same 
side as the players). When you 
get more pkiple, more media, 
more officials, more marshals, 
they tend to get in the way 
sometimes. They mean well 
and they're just trying to help 
us out, but sometimes they're 
moving at the wrong time."

Woods, who had won six 
PGA Tour events in a row but 
finished in a tie for second 
behind Phil Mickelson at Torrey

Pines last weekend, haa become 
a super celebrity. David Duval 
said Woods' fame haa tran
scended his sport, much foe 
same as Michael Jordan's did.

A large throng of fans fol
lowed Woods^ threesome, 
which Included Hal Sutton and 
Steve Pate, around Riviera 
Country Club during the open
ing round.

Woods said most of the fans 
were well-behaved "except for 
the few who want to be rowdy 
just to be rowdy."

"You can aee some of them 
already tipping back their bev
erages of choice, so it's going to 
get louder as the weekend 
comes along," he said.

While wSoda was satisfied 
with his first round at Riviera, 
Hayes was thrilled with his.

After beginning with an eagle 
3 on the first hole, Hayes 
blrdied No. 2 to jump-start his 
round of 64.

"I hit a lot of good iron shots, 
hit 16 greens, putted pretty 
well, hit a lot of fairways. I

Riess I just played w ell" said 
ayes, whose only tour victor 

came in the 1998 Bulck Classic

A a r  YARD SERVICE, IN C.
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ComplataYard Maintananca • Commarclal A  BasidanClal

Office 665-30S4
669-0903 • Moblla 663-0662 -
445-11 I t  • Moblla 441-0441
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Ploy Beffar Golf with JACK NICKLAUS
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Roger David Edwardjones
1540 N Ho(«n • PO Boi 219.1 . ..................

Bill BOMBAT117.1004511 2667 INVESTMENTS
Irfviag hali*«daai lawwwsSaiw fell Mfwhrt SIPC
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Love, respect 
flows at services

^ P )  —  All five ior- 
Coivboys playera In 
otbsU fu ll of Fame

Doubles partners

DALLAS 
mer Dallas 
the Pro Football 
«vers theri. So tvavt most of the 
10 members of the team's Ring ^  
Honor. Even the NFL oommls- 
stoner showed up.

They all came to memorial sen- 
vices Thursday because of the 
respect and love th ^  shared for 
the same man: Tom Landry.

"Life isn't about winning and 
losing, It's about being the best 
w u  can be. 1 think I learned that 
nrst-hand throuja^ practical 
experiences with Tom Landry," 
said Don Perkins, one of the flnt 
Cowboys stars and a member of 
the Ring of Honor.

"W e love w u . It's a word that 
we male atnletes throw around 
like manhole covers. It's real 
hard for us to express those kinds 
of things, but we do love you and 
we do miss you."

Drew Pearson said he was ^ d  
he told Landry he loved him. 
Dan Reeves said he's sorry he 
didn't.

"About two months ago, 1 was 
fortunate enough to speak with 
coach Landry on the telephone," 
Reeves said. "1 certainly didn't 
know that would be the last time 
I'd ever get a chance to talk to 
him.

"I wish I had thought —  prob
ably like a lot of other people sit
ting out here the last time they 
saw you —  that we'd have used

ceramo- 
son, Ibm

Jr., placing one of his 
KMmaik fedora hats

the three words that's the most 
beautiful in the B n^lsh lan- 
g u a n , and told you I loved  
you.

Landry died Saturday at age 75 
after fi|^ting leukemia for nine 
months. He was burled 
Wrtlnesday in a private 
ny that fcatursa his a 
Landry 
father's tra< 
into the casket.

About 1,000 people attended a

ir iv a te . memorial service 
hursday at Highland Park 

United Methodist L^urch.
IWo ministers, Landry Jr. and 

former star quarterbaoi Roger 
Staubach were the only speakers 
at the hour-long event that was 
typical (rf the cum  and simplicity 
that marked Landry's life.

Hours later, former players 
and the d ty  of DalUs hosted a 
public service that drew about 
1,200 ^ e s ts  and thousands of 
television viewers. The two-hour 
ceremony was capped by players 
walking acroM the stage, one at a 
time, each taking a yellow rose 
and placing it into a vase near a 
large photo of Landry, all while a 
c h ^  sang "Amazing Grace."

A third service was held in 
Mission, the South Texas town 
where Landry was bom  and  
raised. Statewide, Texas flags 
were flown at half-staff on state 
buildings per order of Lt. Gov. 
Rick Perry.

lapsow ssqiqi

Pampa Juniors Michael Comelison (foreground) and Bryce Jordan won four of five matches In boys' dou
bles at the prestigious McKinney Invitational last weekend. Th e y  beat the tournament's No. 1 seed, Eaton 
and Johnson of Abilene High, 6-2. 7-5.

Miller thrilled at chance to play on same line as Matthews
By TERESA M. WALKER 
A P Sports Writer

Growing up in Houston, Fred 
Miller didn't have to search far 
for heroes on the offensive line. 
Now he has the chance to play 
with Bruce Matthews and for 
Mike Munchak as a new member 
of tlw Tennessee Titans.

"It's going to be a treat to go 
out and play with them, line up 
and blera and sweat and |ust 
have good times and bad times 
with them," the right tackle Mid 
Wednesday after signing a six- 
year contract. "It's cverythlne 
you want in your football 
career."

The $24 million contract and 
the chance to earn more with 
incentives also helped lure Miller 
to the Titans from the Super Bowl 
champion St. Louis Rams.

> But Miller said it was a thrill 
for him to play on a line with 
Matthews, the man who has 
played more NFL games than 

• any other offensive lineman, and 
' be coached by Munchak, now an 
aMistant coach after his career 
with the former Houston Oilers

franchise.
Miller was happy to see the 

two Anally reach tne Super Bbwl 
last montn for the first time in
their football careers.

"I didn't want them to win. I 
was glad they made it," he Mid.

The four-year veteran replaces 
Jon Runyan on the Titans' offen
sive line. Runyan signed a six- 
year, $30 million contract 
Monday with the Philadelphia

Síes, becoming the hignest- 
I offensive lineman in NFL 
Dry.

The Titans offered Runyan a 
contract close to that, but the 
Eagles offered more money earli
er in their deal.

With the money Tennessee 
Mvcd from not signing Runyan, 
they also signed Dallas line- 
baclcer RandaU Godfrey to a five- 
year contract.

Godfrey's deal 1s for $24 mil
lion, according to his agent Ben 
D o m .

"W e basically traded Jon 
Runyan for Fmd Miller and 
Randall Godfrey," Titans presi
dent Jeff Diamond Mid. " 1 ^  feel 
we're a better team for that."

N FL S IG N IN G S
m other key signings 

Wednesday, Shannon S h a i^  aM  
the Baltimore Ravens agreed on £  
deal for the former Denver tight 
end, and Minnesota re-signed 
Pro Bowl punter Mitch Berger.

Sharpe said on his Web site that 
he has a0 **d to a four-year con
tract the Ravens.

Bob EUec the Ravens' director 
of operations, confirmed the 
team reached an agreement with 
the seven-time Pro Bowl selec
tion, but would not provide the 
l e n ^  of the deal or financial 
terms. .

The Dmver Rocky Moimtain 
News reported it w m  a $14 mil
lion deal that includes a $4.5 mil
lion sim lng bonus. Denver's 
KUSA-TV reported the contract 
is worth $12.8 million, including 
a $4.5 million signing bonus.

Sharpe, 31, who mused most of 
last season with Denver becauM 
of a broken collarbone, is the 
Broncos' career receivtog leader 
with 543 catches for 6,872 yards.

Sharpe said in a statement that 
one of the major influences in his

decision to sign with Baltimore 
WM the dumce to break the NFL 
mark for career receptloiu by a 
t ^ t  end, set by former 
Cleveland Browiu star Ozzie 
Newsome.

Runyan was coiuidered the 
best frec^agent tackle available, 
but the Titans saw how well 
Miller i^ y e d  during the Super 
Bowl. Miller held Jevon K eam , 
the NFL's defensive rookie of the 
yea% wlfoout a sack during the 
Rams' 23-16 victory.

That perfonnance more than 
made up for perhaps the worst 
game In Miller's careei; which 
also came against the Titans. 
Miller WM penalized six times 
for faUc starts last Halloween 
while facing the speedy KeaiM In 
Nashville.

Miller started 39 games In four 
seasons with the R a i ^  Including 
foe last 21. He was part of a line 
that helped the Rams average 
321.5 y a r a  a game and Marshall 
Faulk gain an NFL-record 2,429 
yards nom  scrimmage.

Godfrey visited the 
Jacksonville Jaguars before flying 
to Nashville. Both teams despeiv

offs that helped them iMd the 
leamic in opponents' starting 
field position, M t because they 
were unable to afford thslr other

atcly wanted the linebacker who 
led the Cowboys wlfo 143 taddM 
last season. Godfrey also had six 
tackles for kus, a aadi and an 
interception and started 54 hlj^proflle free agents, 
straight games for DalUs over the The VlkinA who began the
last four seasons. offseason $20 million over the

The Jaguars kept calling 
Godfrey during his two-day vian 
wlfo the Titans, but Godfrey said 
he wanted to make a quick deci
sion and end his free agency by 
simUng with the AFC dumpions.

The Titans scheduled a meeting 
today with their own ftee-agent 
Uiwbacket Joe Bowden. General 
manager Floyd ReeM said little 
m oney renuuiu right now and 
that tney will have to restnictuic 
a couple of contracts to frM up 
e n o u ^  space If focy want to sign 
more free agents.

Berger signed a flve-yaag $6 
million deal that IndudM a $1.65 
million signing bonus, a record 
for an n I^  punter. The total 
value of the d M  ttes Qevriand's 
Chris Gardodd M the richest ever 
simed by a punter.

Berger WM the VUdnes'top off
season priority, not only bacauM 
of his boomli^ punts and klck-

$62.17 million salary cap, waived 
several decorated veterans such 
u  ll-Urnc Pro Bowl guard 
RandaU McDanleL lost PioTfowl 
center Jeff Christy to Tkmpa Bay 
without much of a fight and told 
quarterback Jeff Gemge to sack 
other offers.

Elsewhere, Denver signed cor- 
netback Jeremy Lincoln from the 
New Yoik Giants and daimed 
defensive back Ibya Jones off 
waivers from San Prandsco; 
Carolina signed defensive end 
Jay Williams from the Rams.

Cincinnati signed Green Bay. 
defensive end Vaughn Booker to 
a five-:

John
y away from ueveland; 
signed Seattle safety Brian 

Walker to a two-year contract; 
and New Orleans tended a con
tract offer to St. Louis Rams Une- 
backer Charlie Clemons. '
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Ctavaiand 118, Donvar 101 
Indiana 88, Müwaukaa 80 
Chtoogo 83, Miami 76 
Daltool06,0alro6 87 
Utah 118, Saoramonlo 108 

PrtdaoOanwo 
Denver m Ibronto, 7 p.m.
Ctavetond al Phttodetphto, 7 p.m. 
LA  Lakore al Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami at Now Jersey, 7:30p.m.
LA  cuppers al ChortoOo, 7:30 p.m. 
Vtonoouvar al Mkwwaoto. 8 p.m. 
Houston al San Antonio, 8:fo p.m. 
Atlanta al Phoanbt, 8 p.m. 
Waahlnglon al PorOand, 10 p.m. 
Boston al Ootdon State, lOJO p.m. 
SoalSa al Saoramanto, 10:30 pm.

kMllana al New Tbrk, 8:80 p.m. 
Datrok al Utah, 3:80 p.m. 
^noouvor al Mlwaufcea, 6:30 p.m. 
LA  cuppers al Chicago, 6:80 p.m. 
Boston al SeaMa, 10 p.m.

I al Tbronto, 18'.30 p.m.
Miami al ChartoM, 3 p.m.
San M M o  al Houston, 8p.m.

Portland al Saoronwnto, 3 p.m.
LA  Lakora al Phiadolphto, 6:30 p.m.
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Need Extra 
M oney...

Become A Carrier 
For The Pampa News

IPtoUlcNodoo 1 Public Notfea
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I  Public Notice

IN THE MATTER OP 
THE MARRIAGE OP 
MOMCA LARUE AND 
MARLON LARUE AND 
IN THE INTEREST OP 
LEXTON LARUE AND 
LESLEIOH LYN LAR
UE. MINOR CHILDREN 
dw iMun of wMch n il It 
a rwMWU 10 MODIPY 
CONSERVATORSHIP 
AND RIGHTS AND DU
TIES OP CONSERVA
TORS
Said child LEXTON 
LARUE WM hon on dw 
lOdi day of Novembor, 
IM9, in PAMPA, TEXAS 
LESLEIOH LYN LARUE 
wat bom on tht 21« day 
of Juno, IMS, in BALTI- 
MORE, MARYLAND 
The Cowl hat audndiy in 
diit Hik 10 emer any Jud|- 
meni or decroe in ihe 
child'i inleieii Including 
Ihe lemiination of ihe pa- 
renl-chlM coniervalor 
wilh audioriiy lo contení 
lo Ihe child t adoption, 
which will be binding on

J 1  FIiiriicIrI

you.
ISSUED

Condnenlal Credit 
Credh Starter Loan 
m4095

a i  Help W anted « M i c e .

OUTREACH Health

13 Bus.
CONSOUDATE '  billa, 
low ratea, no upAont feet. 
Bad credit ok, baneniptt 
aocepied,.24 hr. approval. 
Toll ftee I -IT7-I04-7273

14d C srp en try

Service needt a provider 
In Skeilytown, 3 fn . Sat. 
A 3 hri. Sun. Pinate call 
I-S0O-S0O4697, ROE.
MÉDICAL ORIco it teok- 
ing a Co-Ordinator of
Butineu Oporaliont. Thia 
ponan will m  rttpontible 
for acheduling appolnt-

ADVBRT1SING Matari- 
■I lo be placed M tbe 
Pnoipa Newi MUST be 
pliCitf láro i*li iIm  Pim i* 
pn Nowa once Oniy.
CHIMNfiV Pin ¿M be 
pn  ventad. Queen Swe» 
Chimney Cleanlng. 66S- 
46S6or66S-S364.

tO P ite J tS u p p L  tS P u m . Apt». 98  U nhim . Ho u m  103 Hornee Por Sale U S  T ra ile r P ark s 110 Autos

NICE 2 bdr„ irg. liv., 
kitchen A dineiio. New 
carpet A paint. S32S, 
gavwaier pd. 66S-4S42.

CANINE and Pdlne 
grooming. BoardiM. Sci
ence dmt. Royta Animal 
Hotpital, 663-2223.
P R rF a ick M W .K S F ,
66S-SS04. Grooming by 98 U nhim . Apts. 
Mona, fteth, tait flak, tm. ^ ■ bi^ ^ ^ h h b  
animali, tuppilet. Beef 
'N'Mon dog A cot food.

CUSTOM hornet, addi- 
tiom, remodeling, retiden- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
Conatnictlon, 663-0447.

TBPIRISPBB nnmuTV
««»woodPloonA f í L Í S r a

mema, chocking puionu 
in and out, aniwerina 
phone, daily repom A 
bank depotiu. PiNae fhx 
retume lo 106-663-3311

RB11WAN7B5 
Stan immadialely 

$1900 •  mp. guaranteed

The loading Intamat Serv
ice provider in the Batiem 
Tttai IHnhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

•06A6S-S30I

AND GIVEN 
under my hand and teal of 
tald Court at Pampa, 
Team, ihia the ISdi day of 
FEBRUARY, 2000.

OAYE HONOBRICH, 
Clerk

223rd Diiirici Court
Ony Coumy, Tetat 

P.O. Box 1139 
Paiima, Tx. 79066-1139 

By; KAREN MCOAHEN, 
Deputy

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORKIEY. 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO PILE A 
WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS CI
TATION BY 10.00 A.M. 
ON THE MONDAY 

J  NEXT POLLOWINO 
THE EXPIRATION OP 
TWENTY DAYS AFTER 
YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITATION AND 

I HETITION. A DEFAULT 
JUDGMENT MAY BE 
TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 
B-93 Feb. It, 2000

Advertliemeni 
Philllpi Petroleum Com
pany, P.O. Box 33$, Borg
er, Tx. 7900t-03SS it ap
plying to the Railroad 
Committion of Texaa for 
a permit to ditpoae of pro
duced ull water or other 
oil and gat watte by well 
litjection Into a poroui for 
mation productive of oil 
or gat.
The appileani propotet to 
dltpote of oil and gu 
watte into the Oraiilte 
Wath Formation, Joe Dan 
Lcaae, Well Number 9. 
The propoted dlipoul 
well It located 0.3 milet 
northeati of Bowen Ciiy 
In the Panhandle Ony 
County. The water will be
inteied Into ttnia in the 
lUMurfhce depth interval 
fiom 2676 to .3183 feet. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texat 
Water Code, at amended. 
Title 3 of tM Texat Natu- 
n l Retouroea Code, at 
amended, and the State
wide Rulet of the Oil and 
Oat Divlaion of the Rail
road Committion of 
Texat,
Requeiti for a public 
heaiini horn penona who 
can tnow they are ad- 
venely affected, or n- 
ouetU for hwther Informa
tion concerning any atpect 
of the application ihouM 
be tubmitted in writliu, 
within fifteen dayt of pu& 
licatioa, to the Environ
mental Servicea Section, 
Oil and Ou DIvitlon, 
Railroad Committion of 
Texat, P.O. Box 12967, 
Capital Sution, Auttln, 
Texat 78711 (Telephone 
312/463/6792).
E-96 Peb. 18, 2000

3  Personal__________

BHAUTfCONTROL Coi- 
metici aalet, tervice, 
makeoven. Lym Alliton 
1304 Chrittine. 669-3848

S Special NoUcee

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Nbwa, MUST be 
placed ihrtMh the Paar 
pa Newt Office Only,

10 Loet/Found

POUND male black Span
iel. 663-4023 eveningt.
FOUNDinihe iteO^iocit 
of N. Chritty, tan Chow 
looking dog. Call 669- 
1012.

Cuttom Floor Deaignt 
* 669-7894

OVBRHfiAt) DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwcll Con- 
ttrucUon. Call 669-6347.
AbbUtldNS, remodefingl 
roofing, cabinett, painting, 
all lypet repairt, Mike A1- 
but, to-4f74.
AObktlONSi  ̂remodeling, 
all typet of home repairt. 
23 yean local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943
A-1 Concreie (̂ onM. Ail 
typet of new concrete 
work profettionally done. 
663 2462,66.3-6414

14e C arpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning terv
ice, carpelt, upholitery, 
wallt, ceilinat. Quality 
doetnl cott...Tt payt! No 
•team uied. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town. 800- 
336-3341, Ftee ettlmaiet.

14h G en, Serv.

COX Pence Company. 
Repair old fence or wild 
new. Free ettlmaiet. Call 
669-7769.
HOUSE rnovemeni? 
Ciackt in brick or wrili'/ 
Doon won*! cloae? Call 
Childen Broihen Slabilit- 
Ing a  Foundation Level
ing. I-800-2M-9363 or 
806-332-9363 Amarillo, 
Tx.

14n Painting_______

PAINTING reaaonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repain. Free ettimatei. 
Bob Oonon 663-0033.
SA yn. exp. We paint, 
tandblaii, drywall, tex
ture, comml., retideniial.

14e Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Potter, 663-71 llP iu - 
ceit. Plumbing Suppliet A 
Repair Pam.
JACK'S Piumbiini/neai- 

New contUucUon, re- 
remodeling, tewer A 

drain cleaning. Septic tyt- 
lemt intialled. 663-7113.

to ihota who qualify. No 
y. Call for 
4-6716.

NEED carniver for in- 
fani, M-P, 8-3 p.m. Send 
relbrencM to Box 91, c/o 
Pampa Newt, Po Box 
a iM  Pampa, Tx. 79066
tUkhtER Yranaportaiion, 
Wheeler, Tx. accepting 
appli. for irantpon driven, 
mutt be 21 yrt., have 
Clau A CDL, drug leaiing 
ADOTreq. 826-3322
ÓÜTkEACH Heaitii 
Servicea needt a dedicated 
provider to work every 
weekend or pottibly rotate 
weekendi in himpa. 
Pleam call l-SOO-sioo- 
0697, only iniereaied ap- 
pltcantt thouM apply.
FAIT-TIMK INSERT
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
20 HRS. PER WEEK A 
WORK EVERY SAT. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 
THE PAMPA NEWS, 
NO PHONE CALLS.

tutti, by
. w, 

ewty A Ho- 
Nor-

>y Ridgei
ward Miller. Lany 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.
ÒAK A Locum l eaaoned 
firewood delivered A 
tiacked L33 cord. 779- 
2877.

C W  needed. A ^ y  In 
penon M Edwaro Abra
ham Memorial Home in
Canadian.

49  Poole/Hot Tube

SPAS Aged Inventory. 
Oei 'Em While They're 
Hot! HS29620 Carmel 723 
wai $6,363.. Now 
$3,988IH328390 Newport 
.303 wu $3219..Now 
$20281 H3.30094 Daytona 
.303 wai $3,924..Now 
$2,223! Incltidei cover. 
Chemical Kit, let up and 
40 year limit wtrranly! 
Free Delivery im lo 43 
milet. Morgan Buildingt 
A Spat, Inc. 806-338- 
9397.________________

50  Building Suppl.

W hite Houte Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.329I

fR jU S T O N U JM B E R
420 W. Potter 

669-6881

benturet Compleu Set
S393.CÍ0

, I-800-688-.34II 
T-Tt5S«5íi^"l¿5t''2i 
Inch Rototlller, uted 2 tea- 
toot. Call 663-3984

OARAGE Sale. 1121 
Neel Rd. Thur-Sai.8-3, 
weather permit. Boyi A 
girli cloihet tiled ftaim 2T 
to 12 yean.
fNSTGE Sale Saturday 8̂ $ 
70S N. Nelion.
RSTaTE A 2 Family Oa' 
rage Sale, craft biooki, 
kittd, paitemi A tuppilet, 
•love, wather, aun cabi
net, lou more. Sat. only, 
8:30 a.m. I0J7N. Wellt. 
INSIDE Éiüiaie tale Satur
day, Sunday 914 S. Nel- 
ton. Puro, huuteful of 
tlufr.

MOVINÓ Sale- Variout 
itemt incl. twin girl baby 
tlufT-ttollen, etc. Sal. 9 
a.m.-? 1818 Beech.

MOVtNOSaletiA iUtll- 
puter, word procettor, 
breathing mack., audio 
tnake, nice bdr. luite, 
mite. Fri., Sal. 8 a.m. 
1001 N. Sumner, Apt. 7.

dog (
AÉÔÜT t0wñ 6ôg 
Orooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Krily Cul
ver, 663-3939 .

Country Clip 
Dog Orooming 

Teteu Eubank 66^8714 
S«. appotmmenu avail. 

White  Sámoyed S  
Schnauaer pupa, $300 obo 
for theu rate little kida. 
669-22M._____

nuppiet for tale. Call 663- 
3931 or 663-3630.

95  Fura- Apta.

All real uiaie advertlied 
heroin It tubjcci to the 
Federal Fair Houting 
Act, which maket it ille
gal lo advertite "any 
preference, limitation, or 
ditcrimlnation becauu 
of race, color, religion, 
tex, handicap, familial 
•latut or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
tuch preference, limita 
tion, or ditcrimination.'' 
State law alto forhidt 
dlKrimination bated on 
thew faclon. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advenitmg for real etiaie 
which it In violallon of 
the law. All penont ate 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwellinit advenited are 
available on an equal op
portunity buit.

NEW tteel building in 
crate. 40x22 wu $.^80, 
now $28.30. Mutt tell. I- 
800-392-0111,

55 Lendeceping

SATURDAY 
8: .30 a.m.-?
701 E. 14th

BOLIN Sale Bara, 413 W. 
Browning, Sat. Toolt, 
kitchen ttuff, bookt, ftir- 
ni., tont of mite., tm. elec, 
appliancet, Bolin't Hot 
Sauce. Open 10 a.m.

70 M u ila il

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uted pianot. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montiit of rent 
will
all right liete in Pai

III apply to putehau. Il't 
ill right here in Pampa at 

Tarpwy Mutk. 663-1231.

l i r i y  leiwr 
PlumblRg

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
B^^H w y. 663-A392

WEST Texat Landuape 
A Irrigation. Retideniial 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1377

75 Feeda/Seeda

I bdr. (Uroithed, Dog
wood Aptt. Referencet 
and depotit required. 669- 
398I,M9-98I7.

BfiAU1lFUa¥ Airoitir- 
ed I bedroomt ttarting M 
$.3.33. All uiiliiiet Included 
available. .3 A 6 mo. 
leatet. Pool, laundry on 
tile. Caprock Apta. 1601 
W, Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:.30-3:.30, Sa 
l()-4, Su 1-4.

CLEAN i bdr. efn. a^^ 
uptlairt, tunken liv, room, 
fp., ac, patio, all uiiliiiet 
pd. Ref. req.. 663-4184

corporate Üñi'tt:
Brand new fumilure, lin- 
ent and houuwaret. 
Waaher/dryer. Billa paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartmenlt

bUH-BX, ÑIU MidllbO 
dep, $363 mo, I hd, houte 
w/appllancm $100 dep, 
$3s5  mo. 663-8320

•FEBRUARY SPECIAL* 
FREE eiectricity until 
May 2000 for new tenantt. 
Bring thit ad In far detailt 
and reçoive addlikmal uv- 
ingtftomutl 
^ N .  Hobart 669-7682 

Lakeview Aptt
I b4r„ newly decoraied, 
new carpet, gu A water

Çaid, 417 E  I7tti. 669- 
318,806-333-3049.

rHr'.;~S460 mo.;~Sl30 
dap., buik-lna., cov, park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Aptt., 663-0219.
CAhlOCk A^t., 1,3,3 
bdrm ttarting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specitit. All 
utllltka incluoed availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leaaet. 
Pool, wather / dryer hook- 
upt in 2 A 3 bdrm, ftreplt- 
cet. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mun-Fri 8:30- 
3:.30, Sat ia4 . Sun 1-4.
CLEAN rbeStmm, tlôvê, 
refrigerator, alt Nlli paid. 
669-M72,663-3900
bWBNbOLEN Plua 
Apia., I A 2 bdr., gu. heal 
A water Incl., .3-6 nm. 
leate. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, IKX) N. 
Nelton, 6U-I873.
LRO. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rem Special, $2.30 mo. t 
elec., $100 dep. 1.3.34 N. 
Coffee. 66.3-7332. 883 
2461.^
Nice   ̂ bdr., irg. iiv.,
kitchen A dineilr. New 
carpel A paint. $323, 
laa/water pd. 6^3-4842.
T m u R i m m f f m r

Senlon or Diubted 
Rent baatd On Income 

CaU about 
MovfIn Speclalt 

6«9.35M 
1200 N. Wellx 
9 a.m.-2 p-m.

RANCH Home, 3 bdr., 23 
mi. north, Hwy. 70, S3(X). 
663-3092.

.ÍlQr3^3bdr.r5Mlbñ::e
h/a, gv., carport, ttor. 
N¿.f483mo..$230dep.. 
6.33 N Paulkner. 1-806- 
333-6768 (Amarillo).
2 badroomhoutét avail. 
3l7N.Nelton $273 rrw. 
1200 E. Kingtmill $373 
1324 Duncan $.330 
669-6881 or 669-697.3
flíÍ>NChtÍity.3hd,T Uí 
btt, garage, c h/a, $200 
dep, MSO mo. 806-639 
.3043 or 663-4483.
2 b(h., a^iancct, Free 

ISO dep
66.3-7323 or 88.3-3461.
LAROÉ 3 bdr.. I ba., cen 
irat heal, fenced, utiliiy. 
HUD. 1134 Starkweather. 
669-6993.
3 or 4 b¿., 2 ba., dbl. gar. 
ftir leaw or ule by owner. 
$600 mo. or $34.000. Un 
da. C-21,669-2799.
.3 bdr., I MÍ bath, cenual 
heat A air, garage wiih 
opener. $400 mo., $2.30 
dep. 669 70.36
2 bdr. mobile hume, car-

BY Owner, 3 bdr., I ba., 
1028 Charlet, $27,000 
will carry. 806-349-3470
PûRSale By ÔwnerTTbd, 
I 3/4 bt, cMlar, 2 car att. 

310 We«, 669-7043

$130 1.307 N. Coffee.

port, thed, ttove, refrig. 
Water paid, $300 mo. 
669 2142.

98 Unftirn. Hounw
PICK up rental llti from 
Red Box on frimt porch of 
Action Really, TQl N. Ho 
ban. UpdMc each Friday.
ex ec u tiv e  home in ex 
cluaive tubdivltion, 3 
bdr., .3 ba., dbl. gar., Irg. 
tior. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 66.3-4842.
SMaLL 2 bdr., on Dow 
ellc, waaher/dryer hook 
upr 669- 3842, ^3-6138.
NICE4bdr.,2 2ba.hrtek. 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $730 mo. 66.3 4842.
1 A 2 bedroom houtet for 
rent. Call 669-93.32.
.3 bdr., 1214 E. Francit. 
$223 mu. plut dep. 663- 
2234.
2 br., f bloek from PHS. 
irttide completely redone, 
ttove, refrig., $230 mo, 
663-4^70

99 Stor. Bldg«.

TUMBLEWEED Acret, 
telf tiorage unlit. Variout 
tiret.« 663 0079, 663-
24.30.

14X24 office...wax 
$ I 3 . I 6 I . . N o w 
$8.32H(R74I90). 16x24
Oaraie wilh Add A-Shel- 
Ier(l2x24 carport)..wax 
$9,202, Now $3962! 
(R7.3667 A R74032). 
Morgan Buildingt. 806- 
.338-9397._____________

102 Bus. Rent.

OFFICE Space for wni. 3 
monihi free reni. 669- 
6841.________________

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fiiher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

66.3 3360. 66> 1442 
669 0(8)7

2209 N. Dwight St. Price 
Reduced For Quick Sale 
C-21 Pampa Realiy 
JimD 669-<HX)7
3 hdr., new carpel, vmyl. 
Travia ama. Wellt ti., gar., 
fence, tiorage. C-21, Real
tor, Mane 663 4180.
3 bedriKNii. attached gar., 
at 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
3 hr.. I ha., gar., new roof. 
$43K , teller payt alkiwt- 
hle doting cimIx. 2107 N. 
Ruitell. 337-4232

Jim Davidton. Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-186.3.6M.0n07 
www.jimd2l.cnm

OKBaT tuner-rertiod. in, 
2 bdr., Wilton 1/2 Mock, 
out needt TLC. No rcu. 
offer refoaed. 806-32.3- 
9.383 Iv. metange.
HQUSE fur ule: 3 bed
room. 3 hill battw, fire
place, central he« A air, 
double car garage. 663- 
6342.
LRO. 2 hdr. w/ gar7 gar, 
apt. to help utt paymenit. 
(iwner will carry. 663- 
4842
NICE 2 bdr., all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 663-4842.
OWNER will carry 2 hd. 
I hi. all. gar, tieel tidmg, 
f. backyard. 2128 HamlT- 
lon. 669 6881 or 663 
82.30. Will contider rant.
OWNER will carry note, 
41.3 Wynne, 3 bc^Nun, 
unaiiached garage. Call 
669 661.3.
pro fessio n a l  Real 
Etlaie Intpecior. No trip 
charge in INimpa. Sieve 
Gray, I'anhandle. I.KTnae 
»4926. 806 337-3147
REDUCED' Nk-e 3 BR. 
Brk, All gar, I .V4 ba. Re
modeled Kit, Din./Drn. 2 
SkK hidt. ('arport, Crv l*a- 
lk> in rear. $47.(88). 1917 
N, Chntly-663-4666.

TUMBLE3VBED Acret, 
IM mo. rent frw. Ceflari, 
fenced. Mar. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079,663-2450.

llRMobUtHonm
14X70 mobile home, 2 
full bolha, wtaher/dr; ,̂ 
air cond., $1000 total, you 
move it. 663-8427,

ETQ]i4E5S! 
FINANCING AVAIL.! 

4br., 2.3ba.. 1-700 if  mo- 
btl home w/addition on 
100x170 ft. lot. Very odd 
layout that needt work! 
(Rl. I Box TO, Miami). 
Atking $I2,300-MUST 
SELL call P.K. Rtmwy 
•  I 800-737-9201x2382 
M-F 10-7.

SOLID Redwood Douhle 
Wide. $17,300 ctah. Call 
669-9271.

.3 bdr., 2 ba. m. home, cu-

Cn, tior., fenced yard.
aw or ule. Linda C-21, 

669 2799.

I will pay cath fur a uted 
mobile Ikmie. Pleaw call 
me in Amarilki. 806-.38.3- 
3794.

4Uted Cm  
We« Tixu Foal 
Lincolit-h 

701 W. Brown iwn 6634404^
M  Al hon Auto tnlu  *

Your Neatly New 
CarStore

1200 N. Hobart 663->992..,
QubBty SìiÌM

ISOON.HobM 669^)433’. 
Make your next car a 

^ it y C a r  i t
Doug Boyd Motor tàS * 
"On tW  PhuMhuV « 
821 W.8^  669-682

9i Morue Carlo, exoefliini 
cond., under $10,000, go
ing thru a divoroe, im ito' ' 
tell. 669-7839, call aft. 3. !)

121 Trucks 'I
94 ext. cab Ford R ar^ ,,' 
dark leal green, cutloml* 
wheeli A ttereo, tinted., 
windowt, kiw milet. Mutt 
tec! $7000. .32.3-8417, 1

SKEL-TEX Credit Unlew’ , 
wili be taking bida on '94 
Chevy S-IO pkkup until 
Mkr. 13th. 806-848-341.3 *

1989 CI300 Chevv'pi^k-', 
up, V8, automatic, air,' 
79,000 milet, 
•hell. 669-2806.

camper '

120 Autos

CtLBKRSON- 
-STOWKRK 

CTtev rolei - Ihwliac - BuK'k 
GMCOklt Cadillac 

803 N Hoban 66.3-1663

124 TirM A Access,

fXtDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Fotter, 
663 844.

OnhJOii
MorsFOWIRtoyou;

1 •/ Al' ViMl \ 3*0*0 Net*.13

669-0007
VERY Nice .3 hr., I V4 
ha., dbl. gar., fpl., covered 
palio, new paint A wallpa
per, 1609 N. DwighU 663 
442.3, 663 7276.

ll2Fsrms/Rttnchcs

384 Acre RANCH. Don 
ley County, Tx. Live wa
ter, 2 pondt. ueer, (Juail, 
Turkey and more. .3/2 
home, pole ham, thed and 
lack ntom. Call 888 6̂69 
188)7, C 21 I'ampa Really, 
l*ampa, Tx.
www.pamparealUH.com 

Call any REALTOR

114 Recrc, Vch.

33' Self Contained RV. 
Skept 3, Find 460 Clatt 
C Eldorado. New lirct, 
$3.3(8). 663 6870.

Bill't Cutlom Campera 
9.H) S. Ikibarl 

Pampa, Tx . 79063 
806-663-4313

Quentin 
Williams. 
REALTORS

KBBgy-ldV9ard$. Inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2S22 • 2208 CoffM  8 Ptrryton Pkwy. 

open Saturdsys 10:00 •.m .*2;00 p.m.

MEW USTUTQS
COrPBB • Lota of room for the money. Three 
bedrouma. a Uvinq araae. I 3/4 botha. new centnU 
he« end «r, aomt ramodeHnq. MLS 3030. 
WILUSTOn • fit« and clean. Two bedroom home 
wMh a living areee and a b«be. Den haa otta w«l 
th« la «I Morage. Small tiorage building. Atlk 
«orege. MLS S04a.
DWIQITT • Duplex one tide bat two badroortw, 
large living area, woodburolng ftraplaca, 1 3/4 
b«ha and uUlHy ama. Other side haa larga llving 
area, woodburolng fireplaca. Idicban and dining 
area. I b«h and uUIKy area. MLS S03B.
DSnOtfr • Brick, contar tot. RV garaga. baoemenl. 
three bedroom lUlchen bee brsehfe« ber, akylMaa. 
apitnIUer ayWem. double garaga. MLS S04S. 
JUniPBR - Three bedroom home wKh new carpet 
and vinyt dioor coveitngi, remodeled b«h, «eel 
«ding. «ng|e gar«K MLS S030.

WxyMm...........M»]1U tohMUSma.......... MSaiM
SuuRltailall Mvuai DtbWe IWdWe* ... .w w r
IMaCIminW«.... MMIM BobtU IwIN«we WSTTW
DtnUSrtwm........ teoeux lobSMMlXi...„.... MSHM
•M Mektm.........m -im  D«M) «MWy......... MMSM
XOItOWWIMQW.(m HAMlVnMAQVQN.ail

woxcKotnn m s m ? iaoN»owrcs....Msi44i 
VWt our new s8e al www.qucnUn-wUUams.com 
EmaU our oftlcc H qtirtBquentliFwUUam6.com

14t RAdtoTTv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Ivt, VCRi, cam- 
cordert, to tult your 
needt. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do tervice on 
motl nMjor brand of Ivt A 
VCRi. Call for etiimale. 
Jobnton Honte Enertxin- 
meni, 2211 Perry ton 
Prkwy. 663-0304.

21 Hsip Wantsd

NOTICE
Readert are urged to folly 
Invetllgate ■dvertltemenu 
which require payment In 
advance for Information, 
•ervket or goodi.
MCLEAN t tn  Center it 
taking appllcalioni for 
weekend RN, tend re
tume, alto LVN A Nurte 
AMet, to P.O. Box 780, 
MeUan, 79037,779-3469

Potter Pamillei Needed 
Caring ftmiliea are needed 
to become therapeutic fos
ter hornet. Conioci Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv- 
ket, 332 .3900.
f f iB D "e N A '5 " fc r in
•hiftt, alto neied LVN't or 
RN'i for night! 6 p.-6 t. 
and PRN w m . Come by 
Pampe Nurting Center 
and talk to Miui dtvoll 
RN DON or Barbara P«- 
riefc LVN ADON.

BEARDLESS WheM Ha; 

Hay. Delivery Ava. Call

60 Houashold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or houie foil 

Waahrt- Dryer, Rongea 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francit 663-.3.36I

Hay,
Orau Hay, Red Top Cain 
Hay. Def 
669-0027.

ËPFT apt. tTATmoi, Mila 
pd., rooma $30 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-.332I.

77 LIvsatÆqulp.
ONE bedroom apia., be- 
giitning «  $200 mo., bilit 
paid. 6U-4843.

SERVICEABLE Age 
Block Angus bulla, reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
different Moodlinea to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
Info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 380-63M.3I8.

fOTAC Move lit $100. 
FREE Utllitiei. FREE 
Local TV, Furolahed. 
Convenient walk to shop
ping. Limited availability. 
CouityaM Apts. 10.31 N. 
Sumner.

Doug Boyd Motor Company
O n  T h o  S p o t  F i n a n c i n g

1BB1 BulokCantury 
Cuatom

V4.Au)e..44)aer,WMe
VMkMM.

•8,888*

iB St Chavy Lumlna 
lu re

4*0oor, V4, AuiOm Puly

•4.888«

iM ib o d g a
Naon

4-oo«,tOyi..a-SpMe. 
Dark Qtotn Urthn Ctoih

•8.888«
IBM Dodga 

Spirit
4*Ooor, AuW., WNW W/MN 
«. IflWclOf,

•4.888«

1 SIB Chavy t-10 
B lanr

l-Oeer. v-s, auto.. BrtgM Skit. 
New TVet, Ixira titom.

•8.888«

1BB1 Myinouth Grand 
Veyagar

V4, Auto., WhMs 
W/Bus Ml.

1BB3 Ford Faatlira
rOoor. Upaed, WiM W/Qray 
M., CO Pityw, iRceiient Pu6 

lOONOMy
•8.888«

1B00 Ford Bupar Cab 
F-180

4Cyl..auto..BtoctiS
Charcoal.

•8.888«

IBBiHfmouth 
ittFaaaangsr Vdn

«.OdOMlW.

•8.888«
Buy Hero /Pay Here

Doug Boyd Motor Company
8 2 1  W  W i l k s  • P . i m ( ) . i  • ( ) 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

0«  you haiw unutod
wwni wunv

In dw attic, As

dMMUMtira

ln|lllCl4Í|f9gfMI
CMimatenMiMy

glgsgMĝ e

S A V E  25*
Call now to  taka advantafa o f this 

outstanding opportunity to  cloar out 
and claan up with tha claaslflad.

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 1 2 1  
Thg Pmmpg Ngwt

...............

fWVfW WWIfV
ln(hsaHk,dM

ln)iiil76Í|figfgu 
cgM omIm ĝ giigy 
ĝ Mlg î gii ô giM gggô  

.wW iAéehiillgi.

S A V E  25*
CaN now to taka advantH* «4 this 

outstanding opportunity ta daar out 
and daan up adth tha ckuaMad,

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 S 2 S  
Thg Pmmpg Ng¥it

Do ygg iMPg ypMMO 

iad w M M t^

¡aKittl4{iy![ymi

wftTdwtt!^^

S A V E  25*
CaN now ta taka advantaga of this 
outstanding opportunity to doar 

out and daan up wHh Hia d assHlad.

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 S 2 S  
Thg Pgmpg Ngwt

Leap T ear Sale Prices

AT
Culberson Stowers

Prooiiam Car Speo au  
1999 Torora CxMm IE ...................................... * f 5 ,9 0 0
1999 CmvaouT BiasiR LS 4x4.........................*20,900
2000 Cmvrout Btxzni LS 4x4.........................*21,900
1997 Torora lanoaHHani................................... *3 1 ,000

WcKKCND Sk o a l  ... vovr chokk

*16,500
(999 Pontiac Grand pRix (998 Nissan Maxima

Unamr Car Specials
(994 Buick Luamhk...............................................*7»995
(994 SuiCK PuiK Ave. with leather......................... *9p995
(996 Buick Lesaere with leather.........................* (3*950
( 995 Cadillac Dsville with custom top............... * f 6*900
(999 Buick Lesarre..............   *16*950

(999 Buick Century

•r 4*950
. ( 999 Cadillac Divills

•29,900
Au Pb k i PuM TTA L  

ChBvrolBC • PontiBc • Bukk • GHC • CadlHac • OkhmobllB «Ibyota

/Tilberson - Qowers, Inc.
V _ y  I 1 N C I k j  t *  I  »

P A M P A , T E X A S

OS N .H o b a r t  • 800-879-I66S  • 806-66S-I665
rstow ers8pttn-tex.net

http://www.jimd2l.cnm
http://www.pamparealUH.com
http://www.qucnUn-wUUams.com


10 —  Friday, Fabmary i t ,  1000 —  TH I iWO

Coloring Contest

(Psfiips N9W9 pho$o by DflfMty Cowwi)
The Greater Area Pampa Chamber of Commerce recently sponsored a coloring contest. Th e  second place prize 
was a party from McDonald’s, the third place prize, a Valentine's Day Qoody Basket from M&H Leasing. Over 600 

ited in the contest. Above: (back row, left-right) Dawn Hulsey, manager, McDonald’s; Clay Rice, manager,
d M t .................................................................................................

*y.
Chamber; Mary Ann Richards and Maxine Watson, MiSiH Leasing; (front row, l-r) Cambree Moreno, second piace. _  I _  _

Kim Powell, Cray County Sheriff Don Copeland and Mayor Bob Neslage.
winner; and Crystal Blanco, third place winner. Judging the contest were: Police Chief Charlie Morris, Fire Chief

i d M »

Wal-Mart meat workers 
unionize in Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, Texas (AP) —  Meat woikers at a Wsl-Mait 
Supercenter in Jacksonville beaune one of the few unionized V M - 
Mait stores in the nation Thursday, voting to join the United Food and 
Commercial Workers Union.

The 10 members of the meat department voted 7-3 in favor of 
unionizing, Dallas-Fort Worth station KXAS-TV reported.

Recently, the National Labor Relations Board ruled the meat depart
ment workers were e l i^ le  for union representation because ot pay 
differences and separanon from Wal-M a^s other departments.

Wal-Mart officials had challenged the unionization effort, saying 
the meat department w«s not separate and their was no need for out
side arbitration.

"All of our associates belong to a team," ^ k e sw o m a n  Jesaka 
Moser told The Associated IVess in January. "The thing that makes 
the store work is oiu- opm-door policy. An associate can take a prob
lem all the way to the CEO of the company."

Wal-Mart emfrioys more over 850,000 nonunion workers and is 
among the largest private employers in the country. Company offi
cials nave said some Canadian employees are represented ^  unions.

Jacksonville is about 115 miles soutneast of Dulas.

Doctor who operated 
on wrong side of brain 
under scrutiny again

NEW YORK (A P)— A neurosurgeon once fired for operating on the 
wrong side of a woman's brain is under state scrutiny again follow
ing the death of one of his patients.

>taten Island University Hospital has been directed by officials to

Hung out to dry
BALTIMORE (AP) —  They 

almost got hung out to dry for 
good.

But customers of a bankrupt 
dry cleaner will have four hours 
on Saturday to retrieve belong- 
Inos from the closed shop.

Sukhdarshan G. SiMh, owner 
of Finesse Tailors & Cleaners in 
suburban Baltimore, agreed to 
open his shop Saturday to allow 
customers to claim trousers, 
dresses and shirts that have been 
there for six weeks.

The 35 affected customers filed 
complaints with the Maryland

Attorney General's office over 
their captive clpthing after a Jan 
11 corf^rate bankruptcy filing 
effectively closed the Mop.

Attorney General J. Joseph 
Curran said he was pleased with 
the resolution.

"Having clothes held hostage 
for six weeks is a major inconve* 
nlence," he said.

Hlgh-t«ch profits go to 
support postry

SEATTLE (AP) — Some h l^ -  
tech profits are being devotee! to 
fund one of society's oldest forms 
of expression.

An Internet entrepreneur has 
dven $2 million to support the 
University of Washington's cre
ative writing program.

The gift from Ravi Desal, presi
dent and chief executive officer of 
California-based Lorical
Information Machines, will fund 
a poet-in-residence program and 
provide fellowship support for 
promising graduate students.

"Supporting poetry has cer
tainly attractea its share of 
attacks, but I still think there's a 
role for difficult poetry in our cul
ture, and I want to contribute to 
its creation," said Desai, 30, a 
native of Ithaca, N.Y.

The money will be allocated 
evenly between the poet-ln-resi- 
dence program —  which will 
bring visiting poets to work with 
undergraduate and naduate stu
dents —  and a fellowship pro
gram that lessens the cost for 
graduate students.

Desal, who also is a columnist 
for Worth magazine and a week
ly commentator on America 
Online, says his goal is to expose 
students to the brightest talents 
among living poets.

inouiry, 'The New York Times reported^today.
Aibit is the hospital's chief of neurosurgery, a Job he has held since 

being fired five years ara  from Memonal-Sloan Ketterins Cancer 
Center for operating on the wrong side of a patient's brain, me news
paper said.

In a letter to the hospital dated Ibesday, Deputy state Health 
Commissioner Dennis P. Whalen said officials received information 
about a "potentially grave risk to patients," and warned of "an imme
diate and serious threat to the liealth of any person subjected to 
surgery" performed by Aibit.

State officials would not specify the nature and extent of their inves
tigation. However, a patient died this year after having brain surgery 
performed by Arbit, said Kristine Smith, a state Health Department 
spokeswoman. She declined to identify the patient.

Arbit's lawyer, Barbara Ryan, said "no cause for concern" exists
regarding

A n o f f i c
Arbit's care for patientsP

n official at the Staten Island hospital contacted by The Associated 
Press declined comment early today, and Arbit did not immediately 
return a message left at his office.

In 1995, a state health department investigation found Arbit had 
confused the X-rays of two patients with Indian luimes. He then oper
ated on the wrong side of one patient's brain. The woman survived 
the surgery, but the operation left her with memory damage.

Cable to bind bonfire 
together never installed
^ EGE STATION, Ibxas (AH —  A steel cable meant to bind logs 

during the late s ta m  of Texas A8cM University's Bonfire con- 
, . ^ struction was lying unused in a nearby storage area when the stadi col- 

teacher could lose her Job for c l ^  to the Investigation say.
John Weese, AliM's fodlitator to the spedal commission investigating 

the accident confirmed the cable had not been installed, according to the

pampa pride

is coming

Teacher who left atudent 
In Spain could get fired

CHICAGO (AP) —  A Chicago
foi

allesedly leaving a high school 
student behind in Spain at the 
end of a student exchange trip.

"We would be mad if a student 
was left behind at the Field 
Museum after a field trip," said 
school chief Paid Valias, refer
ring to a common VNfindy City 
school outing. "The teacher 
should be terminated unless the 
Investigation reveals that there 
were extenuating circum
stances."

An attorney for veteran 
teacher Christine Matishak says 
his client was trying to help tne 
student after he lost his passport 
in the city of Bilbao on rriday.

Matishak put the student on a 
bus to Madrid so he could get a 
new passport there. The student 
said she arranged for loddng, an 
adult chaperone for the Joumey 
and even let him use her credit 
card.

"It seemed to be the best thing 
at the time," said the lawyer, 
Edward M. Maloney.

Biyan-Qdlege Station Eagle^
TVvielve A g^

million pounds of logs resembling a giant wooden wedding cake came
died and 27 more were injured when an estimated 1

crashing down on them Nov 18.
In some —  but not all —  previous years, the half-inch cable was 

wrapped around the lower two tiers ot the stadc, according 
Grosse, an unofficial adviser who aided the student-run 
years until late 1995.

Shortly after the accident, Grosse tdd the Eagje that a missing cable 
would not necessarily have caused the collapse, but could have con
tributed to its severity. He dted a previous accident that occurred five 
years earlier.

"The 1994 Bonfire was completely rain-saturated dtuing massive 
flooding, began to lean and was pulled to the ground with great effort," 
Grosse said. "The reason it fell intact is because it had those steel cables 
holding it tc^ether. The 1999 Bonfire just fell apart when it collapsed," 
Grosse said. ^The logs went every which way. Ine cable would not have 
permitted the logs to separate so much."

The eight Jtmlor and eight senior leaders who oversee the construction 
of the Bonfire stack, either could not be reached or decliiwd to comment 
pending the outconw of a special commission inquiry into the t r a ^ y .  
kurty Thompson, the official A4tM staff adviser to  Bcmflre, also deoined 
to comment until the spefial commission completes its report due out 
this spring

Grosse, who is not part of the investigadotv acknowledged that the 
Bonfire worked "perfectly firw" for decaon witfunit having the cable.

I

you saw it in 1998 
you saw it in 1999 

don't miss it in 2000
coming in march 

pampa pride 2000
featuring...

our heritage
our future and education 
neighbors
business • industry • agricuiture 
images
leadership and community

These Prices
Are

Fer Reali
26 Ads For An 

Average Of
Put your card In the Pampa News each Wednesday and 

Panhandle Country Shopper weekly for *6.75 per ad. 
This price Is Too low
to pass up. 1 3 week 

minimum requirement. 
Call or come by to 

place your ad today.

669-2625

R e D o n n  W o o d s
Advertising Rspresentetivs

T H B

t il

806-600-2526 • 800-087-3346 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Boa 2108 

Pam pa, Tm a a  70080


